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1 a Ll
. • � I VAN" 0 B , On &II.....ofJUM llU11GoUhro.lb
ooer as an quors 'I {,�"l8'l8I",'�J
bl.lnllnlte 10.. and 'II'lldum AW fit to
• talle from ... ·m, Itu.bend I .... ,,,,
lIliliel Sar.h IH,d Su.ie Deal, of Smith, on. of tbe mo.t �oml'I.,.
I
Since moving to Illy 11�\V stand, NIJ. 2:?(J We.t Broad t Arcol.,
were.th�
gusltl of Mill 10un, men of our oommanlt"tb"";;11
8'. I am hetttor prepared than ever before to .erve ulY eu.· • &:Iarab Martin III.t Weduuaday.
tbe brlllh..hnd ..".te'" 1I0wan a"
, to�.n wi'" tile BESTofemythmll In the way of i Little Mi•• Coriue w, of �::�e:I::�::"�:�·;:I:;":'::��
Fine Grooen'es and !·iquol's. �
Brooklet, I. the gueat of Mn. O. and bow. down with 10rroW to lOIe
I
,,_,. I H. Coue. .ucb. nobleoheartad .nll all'eotlonata
" WI carry In "'-k not only a full line of all kinda of I Me.ln. Edgar Cone aDd, WlJI IhU.baDd
141 Mrl, .ttar .bRI.... ha,·
•""" �
. ,I, "on ..rrl" one ,••r, I.. moatll.
, Grooerl", both wholelale and retail, bue W8 .aln carr, the 1:11 Groover
wen III !:IaYaDDah 00 .,dl'I,I,,"n ••,.. I 'H1ID,bolp'--.
' fit
k
- La&v. TO BUI. I••"D.
*' tbln il lOin, In the way of Ii:
Satur a1 0 al wee • u_ and 1'... wlliln. to W, to .... re- GIO.GI.-aDWIIlIIIlOI1tm'.
, E. It .fford. UI muob plea.ure to
Ilped and bow In bumbl••ub.lliion J_ Newm.n, admlnlltrator of
E Fine Liquors, Wines, te. t make 1,l6tial mention of toe ice to HI. mUit hoi), .. Ill, f.or "HII will be the ..tate of Jft•• B !\lewlnan, dooeae·a I'
done .nd not mine." 00, hu In proper form .pplleo to the
It W. Ire located D.ar tbe two depotl, and • ..., in a poel- oream .upper tbat W&l glVeD at I can onl, look around .beat m••nd undenlrlled ror le.ve to .ell land be-
I 6ion 6_ lI"e "our wanta promptly and ••tilfaotorily. We ,tbe bO.pltable bom. of Mr. and 1!J[�1.lml ObI moat Hoi, 8a,lur al' lOinI".'
to IIId deoeued, .nd ..Id .p.
Iii ..., ,
, ,I cation will be beard on tbe lint
3 are 1110 in a po.ltlon to handle your produce to tbe but Mn. C. H.
Warnock of Dear Stil. tbou hu �D I, to take from DI. m, .ODd.,ln Aar.lt nest.
Mr. Editor: 1 gave a few f....
I advaDtap. We bavR aD �ltabli'hAd oity trade amollg tbe ! .on on Wedn.aday uight of I&lt lovlnccompanlon let It work pod for
'I'hll Jul, It , 1901. ou tbe road q1leltloll .ome tim.,
I belt peo,ple in Sav.uuah, who an alway. looking for lome. I� week. It WII iDdeed a grand .uo.
me, ,hat mr car.. mar .... ,.hn frOID
.
t. I. llOORLOnlllllr7. allo 'II'itb no intention of .coDtro.'
I
.
the tbln,. of thll wOl'id to .omethln,
tbing aood in the way of cOllntry produce, and we o.n plao. � ce.�
III eVllry w.y. AI tb•. gueet. more dl,ln•••aol tr, to meet blm In ' ...u.n.r .1••1...... yeny
wltb ID1 body, but it ...-
'I JOur produoa to tbe be.t advaDtage if oon.igDed to II�. iii arrived tbey
wen u.bllred IUto the tb.� b",ht world where .artbl),.oar... GIOIIIII.-lICUAICR co..... tbat I mUMt bave hit IOml onl a,
North ('arollna Seed Peanuts for Male. �
parlor wben they ware IIntertalnlld trill. and trlblll.tlon••re·DO "·ore.
'
Gee. B. Tnpnell, lOardl.n of 0••• III tbe 182Otb, .ilned-"HlY�."
I 1II with mU.lo. Allout nin" o'oolouk
I f�el .ure h� I. at tne rl,bt b.nd of Trapnell, hi. apphed'to me for a dl.· He 80"1 up on JeffereoD o·)unt­
, 1" G .. I '10 t Id h
charre froni bl. au.rdl.D.hlp of O.K.' 0#
GI'Ve Us a TrIa � all were invited out OD tbe lawn,
• n •• wor were peaeeabldetb Tnpaell; tbl. I. therefore to noUf, tbey .peud f800 per mile 011 h.,
I
· I h dar b'l d.'I, While .rlef .nd worr)' nee all per.on. concerned, to IIle theIr ob- d
• iii .
ere. mOlt bouDteful aupper 'cf awa, wbere jor forever relln.. leotlon., If anJ the, nav@, on or lifo.
roo I. He furtber .tatel thl'
I J C S LAm B
" � loe oraam .nd cllke awaIted them. He neVer made ,no profeillon •• a ore the lint .onda'lln �uu.t nut, tbey
work road moohinery and tbl
•
.
• - .I. ..." III After .upper the youna people obrl.tl.n, thou,b he bid �ver mark of
el.e be will be dlacb.r from hll nhaiugang.
I:
",uardlan.blp a. appllM or. '"
'. Savanul1h, Ga. J
IImuted tbem.elve. py playing· cbrj,tl.nl'. IIf. ever, d.r of hll life ., I. ••01l.1IrtI1.."•••C. Wbl' i. the matter with Bul·
I! ga'ne.. About. twelve o'olock WII
In he.lth .110 durin, bl••Ickne•• , and locb, .he b&l. ohaingaog .n,d a
............................,. ..,..,.......................... . . . d I
when God In hi' mero'lllw lit to reo
were, aialD IUVlte to lup_ll6r. t lease him, c.lled him, tben he cloaed FOR YRU. SUPPORT.
road machine that cost ,(J()() .DIl
W8S IIldeed a happy ocoa�lOn, oue 101. e)'•• a." be walplnc to illee, .nd G ....r,I., Bulloch County. twenty·two
head of a. good muln
that wi)1 long be remembered by pa,oed ...eetlr .wi'l. .n. RII.. Brown, widow of John &I any county, .lId tbe nloney too'
thOle il:. IItteudanoe. '.'1 h'e.d .rA .ta'lI.'.lled .wa'l,
Brown, dou.ued, having ",ade al" I wlil a.k Mr. "HIlYleed" wbat II• � pllo.tlon for 11 month, ,upport out of .
lIli.lel l!laud and Lillie Bell. And I .01 left .Ione, t�e eatate of John Brown, and ap.
the matter. why 1I0t work Rome?
Browu aud Minnie William. werto II, bu,b'lhd do.r, who w.,.o near.
pr.l.en, duly .ppolnted til ••t ap.rt We have bad tbil new Iy.tem for
II lied ...., .nd ,ODe.
the ••me, bavln, Hied their return,
tbe guelta of �Ii'l Carrie Wrigbt .11 penon. ooncerned are hereby reo
about five or liS yean and tbey
Wedneaday.
It bre.kI m, he&rt, 'tl. hard to part, qui...... to .bow oause belore the court bave got the mouey and no work
Wltb one wbo w...o Innd;
cof ordln.r'l on the lint Konda)' In d
Mr. Harold Wmiam., of Mel. Wbere .h.II!1O to �ent m, .m.rt
Auau.t next whr, .ald appllo.tlon one, only ben aud there.
drim. w.a a vilitor at tbe bome Or eale m, troUbled mind'
' 'bTb\� ':.C::I;eA��=: I bad r.tber (iay twioe tbl
of ur. J. W. Wrlgh' la.' w-k.
' 8. L.lloore, Ordln.r". amount tb.u \0 work, but I dOD"
m • • - In wllllom '. w.ys we .pent our d.)'"
'
Tbe '�luDlon," of tbe Fellow. much cumfort we did Hnd;
favor paying all the time and �o
B h I I F Y'
. work done•
•blp JuulOr Union, enjoyed a pic.
ut e • rone, n dUlt he 1." 0.. ...ISuppon.
oio tbat wal gIven .t the bome of
And I 1m left behind. OIOIIG'.-IIDWlOII 000,,".
He .ay.: "Ob, tbi. ii, ioo4
U' U t Co I F 'd N.u,htcan I Inll toe••e 10)' mind,
.n. S. F. Btbrld,., widow of A. eD')ugb, let'. go on." Tba' II
lUI,. m.t II ne &It rl.y. M. Ethrld.e, deceued, hum, made natnral for a fellow to .a" wbeD
Mil. M.y Spier, of State.boro,
In thlnp wblch are below; .pplloatlon for II months .upport out, •
For eartblr tor' but YeX m'l joy., of 'he ..tate of A. ., Etbrld,e. and be ba. got a good job, one tbat
made an moorelting t.lk aDd told And a"rev.te mr woe. .ppr.l.en1 dul, appolllt.d to let apart paya him '2,00 per day at.d "ood
UB how tbey won the banuer. We . tile aame, navlnll IIled tbolr relurn all
..
ar. golug \0 try for it Dext YA.r.
But I'll repair to Jeau., ' peNOn. conoerni!d are bereby required tel\mB furnl8hed him. Ob, be IAYI
._=========================i Whore 1'II.a.e Iny troubl"" brelet;
to,bowoau,", before the court of or· tbe over.eer uled bia own boret
ur aud urI P H' C f 'fo ohrl., .bove wbo I. m, Lord . dln.r,
on tbe lint Monday In AUluet '
aga ID .. bicb thpy ltve.
,.. . ou • • one, 0 . Dext wh, IIld .ppllcatlon .hould not but be failed to .ay ju.t wbat priee
We feel .ure tbllt tbere art Huh<!rt, vi.ited tbe I.tter'. f..th·
ADd m, etern.1 ....t. be IftbllnJtedUl'l' ath I�a W.I p.id blm for tbe UI8 of tbat(AtI.nta NewI.) er Mr 1 M "art' I 'F'd And Ob, tbat i.. would send for me I Tbl, u, .
, lcore. of hooeat, earne.t Idvo. , •• .... In, &I. "ay .. 1.11 -., .. 0.
borl8. He il 'goud IDd aoco"
On Taeaday afteruoou \he ad· o.te. alld delend..rl oC tbe child ..igbt.
And 0111 m, .plrlt hOlDe; mod.tiDg to furni.h a hone f-.
f b b'l I bo b II II
To world. of r..t .mon, tbe bleat,
._
._te.o t e c I d. r I WI labor bill In tbe Rener.l ....mbly. Xi•• Polly Wood, of Stllte.boro, Where troubl.. never come. Did be, or did be not?
h b· bef b tb t f
". " . Co
AdDllnl.trator�...Ie
lye a earlllg on' e com· Tbere .re It.uncb .nd f.arlell wai e guel 0 mIll mattl8 De HII Wife, OIOIIIII.-IIDW_CODtm'.
I will iuform Mr. "aay'eecl"
1Ilittee on iabor .nd labor .tatl.. men who dl'. IIOt placA dolla,. ODe day I..t week.
.n. I. L. Smith. .r ,,,tue of .n order of the COllft of that we are not concerDe. lbou'
tlCll. Hon. M.dulOn Bell, wbo i. above humallIty. and we feel COli' Mr. and Mn. C. H. Warnock
ardln.rlof Aid count" tbe under. wbat leffenon county il doin,. n
• _.lo .lrDed admlOlltrator or the ..tate of .'
'hefatbftr'ofthltprelellt mll.lure flttent tbdt,hey will rile to tbi••pellt SnDday witb rela$ivel in 1_lpatlo.Ound. W.W.llltcbell.dece.aed"wlll,on tbe
..em. tbatmy fflend I. I8tHD,
"a'on 'b" boul8 wl'll .dd-'I the
ocrl.ion .nd give their u.llqll.li. SavaDDah. Tbere II' no c••e of IDdl...Uon
lin' Tueld., In AU,Ult, llIOIi, within away back OD bit olaiml about
_.'. , .g fl d 'to b B II b Idl bo DIS




• IIIPPOr. tee c I a r Meadamel 1. H. Bhtcb and T 'I.,.pa a or tomach Trouble will court lioOle door In Bulloob count,.
w at _e..erlOn county Ii dOlO"
oomm�teII, and, b. h.. bad .troDg bill N BI b f
•
not ,1.ld to tbe dlJleltlYe and Itr.nrth. Georrlll! .ell .t public outor,. to th� but uye notbiug about wbat Bal•
..urance. wbioh lead bim to be-
• • Itc., 0 �htc�to�••ttended enln, Inlluenee of Kodol dr.pepal. bl.beat oldder, thefollowln,detorilled locb ildoiug nl . tb Itl-h
, 118" 'bat bl' bill WIll be favor.
tbe JUIllur �1lI0U PICIIIC a� Ivan· Oure. Thlnemed, tak.. the .traln oft tnot. of lInd. 'fermI of ••Ie: O"e·
.
0 y up ID e!H''''''
abl1 reported b1 tbll committee.
boe lalt Frld.y. the ltomach b, dlreatln, wh.t 'ou !���=�I��·.i��I'&,��e I0�'9J' �� �bere be b.1 .8'Jn a few �.t� dlled
__ N KILL '1111 aOUCH Mila Ma, Spier vllited relati..a
eatand .1It1wln, It to reat unllIlt IntereaHrom date .t 8 Per oe�t. on ID and lome placel ditqbed IDd
..- .eWl 'bit afterDo)n pub- a•• CU•• '1111 LUNal b I k ,row••tron,.pln. Kodol D,.pepal.
notea: tbe dirt tbrown tbe WroDg w.y
.. liahea aD Ibl. Ind ICbol.rly artiole
ere .It wee . Oure .11'0"'. qulok and perm.nent
Five certain lot. of land In I he 1840th I 'tb U , "H .....:.a"
J'_ I·' M' 101 d Nil' W
.
b
. G••• DI.trlo&, Bulloob .ouaty. Geor· Dgl'ft8 WI our. a.1""""'"
from thl peD of Mr. 'reDk Orm", ..... r. & 1"1.:1' •
1.- IIIgle an e 18 rig t relief from Indlpatlon .nd .lIltomaoh ..a, .urve),ed ·.nd pl.tted br H. J. wbell bll "YI tb9n wlla uot .. dn'





. purl Ilea that dl.eue c.n not attaok 1901, u foliowl:
roe IU u OC ooaDty w .0
o t .peatnormunder dllCu.- If,.. ''''Irr'' .nd pin. footbold ...··lwhenlna
I. Onelot,known •• lotNo.l,ctfn. tbi. new laww.& pa.led. l.wm
.
lion. l,nrel8utall pb_of tbl!" ••




w..keDed condition." 80ld b, nortb b, D. T. Beule, .nd Ro....rt Dorm 1m t at there I. nllt ODe
QQ81tioD but HUI. Ilndentood, fOI .UI.......
W. H. EIlI.. DaYI., 'IIt b, I.nd of H.rd'l Rwrb1 In tbll COUDtV tod.y.
and will be read witb ablOrhiDg ,...:C: Ohlld not expected to hve from one lOatb br land of J••. Newmln .na· Wb' ..\, W. II••Itchell. en you 'II'rI'" agalll pl•..,
jute"" b1 a larp oircle of ap- hour to Inother, but oured b, Every man who wants a I. One lot, known II lot 1(0, i, COD· Illn your nsme we would li1ie to
,pnoia'i" read.n.
Ohamberl.ln'. colic, oholen .nd taln, ft6 ."re., more or lea!l.liounded k b
Tbe friendl of tbe 1Il-.un bave
dl.rrhoea nmedr. suit can save from 3.00 to north b, J•• Lat..k aDd W. tv••Itch·
now w 0 you are.
�_ h
ell ..tate •••t b, IIlde.tate, lOuth b, Re.peotfDlly
;. .ad. a .trong Ind penl.te.Dt flabt __.,__
Rut ,the. little d.u,hter of Ii. N 8.00 (lollars 'how at Oliver's I.ndl of K. L. I1er, lOuthwelt br I.nd .
'
" Dewe, of A,newvllle, V•. , w•••.,1, i I I Co d
of W. O. lIer and we.t b)' I.nd of •• J.I. L. Stubbe.
,w_unth.i. macbDeeded legi•• SUIIIIERIiXOLRtillON BATES OUII,lIIof cboler. Infantum lut spec a sae. Qlean see 1i.0arter.
'IMIOD. It II a nform .nggelted V I .ummer. "We pv.
ber up aDd did for yourself
.
8. One lot, known u 101 No.8, COD·
b .L
A' he I
• talolnl114 .orea, 180re 01' I... , bound· �.. III t ....
y .... dietatea of commOD bu. VENTRAl. OF GEOBGI A BWY
not expect r to I ve from one bour ed nortb .nd ea.t br land of L. Lataak,
"_U .,. -_.
",
�""Dity. Wbln we tbiDk of tbe
to anotber," he 111.· "I h.p�ned .olltb b'll.nd of W. W••Itobell e.· Tbe entertaiument kaown II
''thOUlaO'" of obl'ldren, '-hle aud
Su....r exoUrllon tlcketa.t .....tl' to tblDk of Ob.m....rl.I'n. Collo, ROAD NOTIOE t.te .nd w..t b, I.nd
of M. E. Oarter
"Tb Old M '
- ._ reduced ntea are now on ..Ie.t all Oholen .nd DI.rrhoea Bemed, .nd Geer..a Bullooh Ooun', .n,d Jo'B. BI't"!.· IN' e ald. AalOOiatloo"
tmmature, .peDdlDg tbeir hv,.. at ooupon tloket 01110", 'P fcluntaln and lOt. bottle of It f?om the .tore. In W.-n.' Pel!OllOk, A. 0.' Ohfton, .nd tai�lnrn:.e0 Iro;:',w,:o::: I..':: i:o�:�: will be glveu ., Har,ille echcol
·unwboleaomll ocoupatioD. when, ...bole r..ort.ln 'be north, .ut and flYe houn I IIW a oh.n,e for the bet-
otben b.,ln,applled for tbe exteD' ed north b, I.nd of W. H•• Ithell.nd bouae liD Friday '"veDiD,,'Jrl" in.
ill oommOD falrn�.. to tbemnlvel lOutb, yla all nil routea .nll fla MI.
ter. We kept on ,Ivlna It .nd before lion of tbe Outland Stili road from L. Latark, ...t b)'l.nd 0' J. N. Starl.
J
, and .. tbe. wbole lOOial .y.tem,
Ylnn.b aDd .tram.blp lin... .b" had taken tbe balf of one .m.1I ::'.�f!eB':.':'�;�I: t::.Ja::b •dl.t�:: In" aouth b, I.nd of Z. S. Warnell.
(lAST or CHAB.t-CTBRI
,.' *b Ib ald be
Forr.t... acbedul.. , routea, detorlp. boltleabe wu well." Tblaremed), II for .bout. �uarter ota mil. from r.w. :i:t:rla:.t.'::.'t b'l
I.nd of W. W. Pn... lerulba E'lila :Q�D""_''''
.., 0 a' ICbool, every tlve matkr, etc., apply to lour near...Ie b, All Drunl.t, Hendrix realdenoe; .nll to dl_n. 6. One lot oODtalaln, one-fourth
MiA LIme Zetterower.
llDpulll of the heart loe8 out to ..t ticket a-at.
tlnue aald Enterprl,e road from ..Id of one .ore more or lea. one cb.ln 10 Secntary aDd Tre..urer, Be....-
to.- ·-
Interaectlon to the .oore ro.d near Idtb d : d b' If hi'_'
• _m, an w. feel that onll mon Portal Ga Thl. I. to n tlf II
w .n .wo.n cne- a o. n. In oa Betraoe-Mn. T. A. vlno-".'
.'
r • NOTICE OF PICNIC.
' • 0 ,. par. len"b, frontlD, publlo road bounded ,�
d.tlrmlned effort Ihould be made ..... --:c"••
--- .onathat on .nd .ttar the 18th ••, Clf on.1I .Id" b)' tloe land. of J G Kerb,. JlIIJlBICRI or TRB AlIOCIATIO';'
..._ red b -,-
---.,_
Tb Jul"
1106 .ald new road will .... IInall' ....1 th I t b b th 'to. h "
. '"
,_ eem t em from, tbe bond- ...... ,.. .... ere wll I be one
of tbe gr.n d. ,nnted .nd ••Id old road lie dlacon. n«
e 0 on ':' 10 e, re ou.e MiDty Clovertop-Mi.. ROI"
"==::=:=:!!::::;:!!::!!:===:!!:===:!!:�:!!:===�:!!:�:!!:= elt b&lket pionici of tbe l8alOn
tlnued It no ,ood cauae II ,bown. to




• D G L
. , .
tbe oontnr,. Two oert.ln lot. In the town of U' V
gl.,.D a. . • anler I new glD June 2lal·, 19011. Pembroke, Bryan count)', Geor"., marll�a �eli�.a Plack-Mile
hoaee, near E,la, Ga., on Satur. ! 't:Vn, In tbe Il80tb G. K. DI.trlct, d...,rlbetI AnDa WII.on.
day, July 29. A firet olaal band W J Den';'ark, uI�OI�::iot, wltb 44� feet frontqe �in a M.D--":ill M:�"e
from Sa,annab will be furniahed .or�n Brown. on nortb .Ide of rl,.Iot-of.war of tlie Mikell
ttfor danel'n,' aud r f h t f
S L oorei SAL R, "ack 80 feet from IIld He'b b Od I' 01
'
. , e r.. men I 0 Comm .lloner.. ri,hi.oi.w.;:, bounded north br I.nda . pal � e la d_M:1Ie .
all kind'l8"ed. Tbere will be a 001. E. O.rter, ea.t b'll.ad. of J. B. CorlDe WIIIOD.
'
oommlttee to keep peace and or. T 'Ou- A ' Id I 0 D .o'ld, .outb by .ald rl,htoOf,wa), and Aline Ellen Patterby v·'o �� IJO 0 .e .,. weat b, laud of Dr. J. O. Strickland.. -..,111
der 00 tbe grouDd.. 8trookly no Take LaxatIve Bromo QulnlD" T.b- Sune'led April 19, 11101, P'l H, J. Proo. Macgll Davl. •
drmkiDg allowed. Come one, leta. All druIII.ta refund tbe mone, tor,Jr..' May Haverman-Mi.. A n.
oome III lind eDjoy tbe dey. If It f.ll. to cure. B




••• .- acr., on the lOutb ..de cif tbe rI,bt-of. ... . '.
D G La
. .tore I••on eaob box. tic. w., of tbe S. A. L. Br., bounded Petu'nla PI'o"o.le_vlI'I II •
(
•• Dlllr nortb b, .ald rl,bt-of.w.'I, eaat b)'
.. m ..,Ine
R. E. Lee I.nd of )[r•• I. G. Smltb. lOutb b, 40- DeLoacb.
Com!Jllttee 800 pair of men'� pants, foot Itreet aep.r.tln, from land of W. Serena B..been-MIII· J
'
• J. Strlokl.nd and weet b, W. J 8trlok· Le'
IDe
------ all colors and sizes to go at I.nd, ....lnl1.74 ob.ln. front .nd 8.18
e.
Ooe Lad,.'. Becomendatlon Bold half price at Oliver's spec:-l
ohaln. bec. SUrYe),ed April 18, 1106, Cbarity Bopegood-Mial M bel r
FIft,. 80s.. of (lhamberIMlo'l
J.ai b, H. J. Proctor, Jr. De"
I
IltemlMlll and Lin&, Tablet. sale. Come and see them.
Tble tbe 8rd d1 ot JUI� 11106 Dmar...Admlall:::�:>!f t�e !:'!te·01R�: W. Rachel KetcbmID-Mi,1 Ballie. I b.v", I believe IOld 'an, bollea of ' JIltobell. Zetterower.
OhamberJ.ln" StomlOb and Liver SPECIAL NOTICE B • B tb Atto .,
Tablet. on tlie r._mmendatcn ot one dr:t.nto 00, rnellO or B.liDdl Bh_MIIi Ellie Dtn
Ia4J loire, wbo tint bOa,bt a box of My shoa hOlpital I' DOW open
., " a r. , mark.
. �,
tbem about a l..r .,0. Sbe nevertlr.. .,Iiu for the noeption of .boe., GUANO ON HAND. Prof. IIIlkerneu-Mr. C:
of telHnl her nel,bbon and frlenda: 10 bring aloD, your Ihoel aDd I baYe .even or elrbt tonI of a pleton.
about tbe pod qualities of tblle have them mlde &I good •• new. II x II x 8 goof. on band at Parl.h, Ga.
!��Ieta.-P. K. Suo•• , Dru,...t, Price. rellODlble Ind all work Will delfyer at an)' atatlon between....,b..ter. Inll. Tbepl_ntpurptlve . Ketter .nd Stateaboro tb..e good. b'l




E.tiniat.e. Iuruished on all kllldf'
of bmlding .,,01 carl?e!lt�r work.
I guarantell livery PlecCl of work,
turued ont
. by Die; \he", ,. DO job'
&00 largo or too .man for IDe "
flgare on. Par.i.. Rlvinll me tbal'
work "'ill b.ve the ad"Dt�e 01
1D.ld. pi_Ion an bUIlder'. mao
teri.l. Wbell you .d reldy to
build or np.lr, _ me. .
R"p80\fully,
1. 1. NESS�IITH.
..., .... of 0 1..1011.
O_OI.-IDUOC. Co .
R
I. J. Mitchell. ,,,ardlln of Rrtloki,eul.b .nll Pratt IIltcholl, haa ap.plied to me for a dlllOhar«e from 101.
,uardl.n.hlp of IIlti 'II'ard-; tilla I.
�be"fore to IIotlf, all pel'ltllli con­
cerned til lie their objectlonl, It .n,,he, ban, on or "'fore the nnt .on.
••, 'n AUIO" ne.t. �Iae he will II_
dl.charpoJ from hi. au.rdlllnlhip ••
.pplled for.
I. L. ._I.IIrtI_, •. C•




Oheaper than any place in this state
Open Buggy (any style)
.
..••7.
Top Buggy (any style) •••7.
Why Pay More'
We sell a Leather Top Buggy for
Wesell ONE HORSE WAGONS at ••••0
Can you set them elsewhere at that price'
To SAVE :HONEY on"you VEHICLES and
JlARNESS write to
OOD'R·X'UI.lI.U
(ltI/r'rl,Gge and 'Wagou (}(),'
SAVANNAH, G.!..
tlrsen Vebiole and HllrnuR. Dealere in the
Hae 8tood The Tut!l3 J.....
'I'ne .01.. , or',ouai �....:i" .rr..el_
Cblll Tonlo. You know wha'IOG an
tak,lDlf. It ,. �ron and quinine In It





STATESBORO. GA..,' TUESDAY JULY 26,1906.
March aa, 1Q06.
We acknowle�ge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand (.a6,OOO) Dollar8, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of the DE-
POSITORS' GUARANTEE FUND. '25,11,1·
(Signed) JAS. FOX. Ca8hier •
.Tot.a.l Cash Insurance Funci .'00,000,,_
The depositors hi the Bank of Metter, of Metter,
Ga., are protected under thl8 Dep08lton GuaraDhoe
Fund.
'
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.
large majorlt.y of tbe "hite oltl.
Ie III, the tax payer and tb. prop­
erty OWl I', who live In the ter·
ritory to bII DUt from Bllllocb
ooaDty, I8rlou.ly object 10 the
form.tion of laId n"w county ·)f
B�pbeDI, bee.UI8 they lee 110
rellOn wby they .hould be taxed
\<' enot publio bulldlnguudotber
In__ry upen...
Aud wberea. tbe tenitory to be .
ou, off h.&I .lwaYI beeD '!'CogDlled
by tbe people of HallllOh county
pohtically and otberwlle Ind el'
peelally In tbe di.tribution. of
offieen •
A m",R meetlDg of oitilADI of lug" of bit bome oounty were And
where.. tbe formatloD of
Bullooh county w.a beld .t tbe roundly applauded. IIIr. Ander-
laid new oounty il utterly witb!Jut
court b01l18 y..terdey. A fairly .on wa. very eutbu.ialti.o and realOlI aDd
i. uppol8d to by mo.t
larae orowd w.. preaent, eou.ider. made I Itrong, 10gioal argumeDt, p"opl� in and out of laId territcry
iDg tbat oDly a few day. notIce It.ting tbat bl' beart and aoal
Wbenfore be It reaolved: Tblt
bad been gl'ven of tbe meeting and were ag.ID,t the movement and we,
tbe people of Bullooh ooullty
alreat lD,Iuy an bu.y ga�bermg pledgi!JII all hil' infiu�nce to pre. in ma..meeting aIIembled, oppon
fodder. veut Bullocb heing forced to di. thll oreatlon of ..Id new oounty
., Tbe meeting w.. called to order vide ber territory. alld
we do b.reby in.truot our
b,r Hon. S. L. Moere, ordiuary, a. Col. R. Lee Moore moved to
leDator .nd npreHntativea to op­
••porar" cbalrmau. ludge estend IbJ fioor to Dr. A.:H. po.ethllme
..urebo'.hlntbeboule
'.ua Eventt wa. elected per. Stapler, wbo waa pn.ent ill tbe aDd .eDate aDd bafon tbe oom·
mauent IIbalfman .Dd Mr. HiDton meetlllg. Dr Stapler Iivel at mlttee.
Bootb aeontary. Metter and il one ot the promot.
Tbe following committee on
Hon. 8'. L. Moore .tated tbe ob. en 01 tbe' new ooanty projeot. officiial data W&l appointed:
ject of tbe meetiDg in a few well Tbe inVItatIon '11'.1 uUIDlmoualy
Howell CouP, obairman, S. L.
..boaen word.. Among otber aDd oordially esteDded, and Dr. Moo"" aud
B.l. A\wood.
.
'bingl he .tated tbat Bullocb S\apler aroee aud In 'a few worda UPOD
motIon 01 S. L. Moon,
county al it DOW .tand. i. raDked .tated �bat wbe.. tbe movement yolunillen
were oalled for to go to
Imong the fonmo.t countiea ill '11''' Bnt agitated the' nlwlpaper
Atl.nta on Wedn..dlY to .ppear
tbe .tate aDd that diamembermellt iu !:Itatelboro nveral tim.. aDd beflJre the leiitlative committee
would rob UI of our pn.tip aDd fnquently in.erted Iquibl .Iurr. on lIew couutie�
to prote.t allaiD.t
hi,b �'Indllig in. tb. legi.latnre, iu, MeUer aDd . tl!rowlDg off on
tbe outtin, off of aDY of Bnllocb'l
iD politioal oODveDtlonl aud wltb the project and ltated tbat territory.
Tbe following,voluu·
the .tate a� large. He .poke e.r. ina.muob aa thll b.d ,taken plaoe �nd to 10: � 1 Atwood, L H
Deltly altd w&llibftr':lIy applaud. be hftrdly felt that be wal in tbe Kmgery, J
G Bhtob, H L Frank·
ed. hou.e of hi, friendl aud wltb tbil IlU, WE Jone.,
Howell Cone, S L
Mr. J. G. Blitch pl.ced before remark re.umed bit .eat. Mocre,
J E, Donehoo, Jo.�ua
the body a motIon tbat a ri.lng. The followinlr oommlttee on Everett.,
C B Aaron., B 1 S Parl.b
vote be takeD on tbe que.tioD of relolution. wauppointed: F. T. Z T DeLo..b,
R 1M Moon, E L
.
tbe turmatioD of Stepbenl county. Lanier, obl!irman, E. L Tr.poell, Trapnell, and. A M Deal. .
Tbe queltion W.I put aDd 11 aroH L. H. KIDgery, B. 1. Atwood, R. Tbe . foll�Wlllg were apptl.1D ted
ISCleptoneortwo,aDdtbu.placed' Lee Moore, aDd.J. 1. Williaml. &I •.commltteeou gen.ral
IUfor·
$hlml8l"l on record.1 helDg op. Tbe fl)llowing relolutioul were reo mat�oD: . H J Proctor,lr. 111.
T.
poeed to tbe newcouut1. tarned by thl. oommittee .Dd LanIer, .Ind R Lee Moore. I
!(r. R. Simmon. made a ring' 'adopted'l)y a riling vote.
A notlce.ble featunof tbe meet·
iD, .peeob, ,.bowing many rellOn.
.
Wbere&l ·tbere i. au effort being ing W&l tbat tbere W&l ala. np­
why tbe new county would' not be, made by a fllw of tbe oitl18nl ID
nllDtation from tbe terrltory.ef.
adv.ut�geou. evell t(l tbe wwn of .nd M.•r Metter to create Stepbeul feoted,
who are Oppoied to belDg
Metter.. 09unty with Metter •• it. county
ont off. Petition. are ill h�nd
HOIl. J. J. E. AudenoD, memo .ite Said De" county to be made prote.tmg agaln.t ,tbe
forlDatlon
botr of tb. leal.lltun, mlde I from the territory of tb. oounti.. of the
DIW county, aDd It I. held·
l'roDg argumeDt ipiDI' the dll' of Bulloch, Tattuall, .ad Eman. Iy all8rted tbat a majority of tbe
membermeDt of Bullocb. He de· uel, takin' about 160lIqnan mil.. tax payerl al well at I lDajorlty
DI)UDoed al,falle III the rumon from Bullocb conDty, beingne.rlYlof
tbe voten in tbe territory pro­
aDd .tatameDte tbat bave bien al muob .. tbey propol8 to take d to be out off Ibavt ligned
oiroulated to tbe effect tbat be II from tbe couDti.. of Tilttnall aud
poll
• • •
In favor of tbe .ew county. He Emanuel botb put'togetber. tben petltlonl.
Tb. COlDlDlttee
.tated tbat if ont,. ene 'VOte W&l And wbere&l it appean tbat will go to Atlanta fully pnpared
out in tb. bou.. .,aln.t 8�pb.ni 'hen II no n_ity for the ona; to make a .trong'tigbt, wltb tbele
ocunty, tb. good people of Bul� tion of ..id new county, beoaUI8 petitionl aDd with a lal'g8 nUlDber
locb could nit allured tba' that tbe people of ..id territory are iD of ItroDi argumenta aDd fact. In
onl �� w� Juliln Andenon'l. e••y commuDioatioD alld ?..y band. Tbe Kimball hou.. bar
Tbe entbuIl&lm of tbe orowd 11''' n..h of tbe .09".1 oounty 'IteI,
at I bigb pitch and Mr. Ander••aid �rritory being tra"led by
and other bar. bave beeD notlfl�d
IOn'l eloquent and .tirriDg ap- railroadl. to tap an
extra keg or two for the
peal .gamlt the propoeed "kpif. And it turther appearing tbat a boye on tbeir arrival.
ST'ANDIN(j' LOYAL
TO BULLQCH COUNTY OAPITAL .ND IUKPI.OI THIRTY·FIVE MILLION DOLI,ARS.·•." ..., """"01......... '
I•••w y.,..
February 8th, 1Q06
We beg to advise you that the balance
standing on our books to the, credit of the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND i8 FIFTY THOUSAND .SO,080.00
('50,'000) Dollars IN CASH.
'
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vioe-President
.Entliuslas�lc Meeting Held In Oppo­
sition to the Cutting Off of Any
More Territory
';f,.e mati.ona.l !a.�ft. �a.nf"
of !Jtew fIJIoc4·
Capital and Surplu. TEN lIIILJ.,ION DOLLARS.
February 4th 10.06.
We have placed Twenty-five Thou8and Dol­
lars ($a6,OeO) in cash to the credit of the
Depositors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Ba'ldwl,n, Ca8hier.
, "
O.pltal .nd Surplu., SIX .ILLION 001.LA8.
_gz ��..d _4;i:.-/g_...L"




Mltcbell p�eded at ODce .. j
aided, abettld, iDdllOltl Ind 00IIl.
cblrge. He W&l eztnam'ly care- maDded tbl you, m.n autl thl:
fal not \0 leau ont! wa1 or th. II� to d" tbl kilUD" wbUI he.
_1__ 11.._ V... After
otber. Upon cODcludlng, 'be no*l. hlmlllfw.. purpoeel1 ab..nt.
-, v....__ fled the jury tbat be would Wilt It W&l at 8:� thaUadae Mitch-
fM IIIIrs IIlstAmIIL Mercy • Del. for tbe vllrdict. oroourl8, bu'tba' ell receIved notice thlt tbe jury
...... ..,.. JIry. the bu.inlll of tbe court ltood had mad. a verdioi. 1\ had been
Valdolta, Ga. July 21.-At 8:65 adjourDed until Mond.y murniDg.
ODt nearly IIv. bonn. Tbl DlW'
o'olock tbil afterDoon the 0&11 of At \b.ttime tbe c....of 1.... IDd
Ipread qlllckly oy.r tb. 0lt1 and
State n. Milton Rawlingl, oblreed 'IAonard Rawliugl will be tabn up.
wben I' 8:4IS o'olock tb. jllrJ'
with tbe murder of Wilh. and Car., WheD tbe jllry flied out th.n
eD�red 'bl coun room t�� croft
rie Oarter, W.I given to tbe jDry. tlD.ued. r'markabl. ICtDe, Tbl
.W&l Dlarl1 .. 1arp II dUrlD, tbl
Tbe day w"a con.llmed by Jobn Carier famIly bad been "at.ttd un. cl�ing
boun of th. trial •
R. Cooper, of M.ooD. for tbe de- der tbe ledgeutthe judp'a beDch.
The fonman on 'b. �I of ....
feu.. , and W. E. Tbom&l, tbR Tben were Mr. aDd Mn. Carter j�dp roll aud .Clell".,rM
'b.......
lolicltor.gelleral. Tbe former and the five 8urviving obildnn,
dlOt to the .oholtor wbo read:
.poke foar boun and tbe latter one.n infant in arm.. Tbe1 at "We., th�,jU ; flDd tbl
d.'lnd-
two. ODce ntired to tbe lower fioor.
aDt ,ullt1·
.
Tbe orowd W&l &I large &I on Tbe prilonera, Milton Rlw�IDgi . T�e audience leOe"ld tbe npon:
aDY prevloUi day, Ind tbll IOtare.' .nd bi� tatber, J. G. Rawling.,
ID Illence. Attorney Cooper ......
W&l ju.t al IOten...
.
togetber witb the wifuDd tbe two
for a poll of 'be jury•. Tbil WII'
Mr. Cooper'l argument w.. girl. b.d beeD at tbe rail llpara"
tabn and ,be jllrJ' prompti1 ...
b_d for tbe mcet part 00 'be inl tbe bar from tbe audi.Dce. obarpd.
Tblcounroomw&ltIta,
tbecry that A. J. Moon, tbe negro, Tbe latter wen b'll c_. He w..
clland aDd .b.. prileDln �
WII the real murd8l'8r of tbe C.r. 0001. Mra. RawliDII" .tood up
cuffed aod oonYlyed to the 1111. ..
ter obildren. and very freel;, dl.cUlnd bll c.... Tbe j� did DOt � ..0.....
Mr. Thom&l analYl1!d tbe eVI' Be W&l cool. Mn. Ra"linp allO .
Tb. prllODer �..yetl the..,_
dence very clo..ly, IDd esbiblted w.. 'b. ceDter ot tbl group, and
dlot witbou' 8IIlotlon.
, tbe two RUOI IDd tbe knife, to Ibowed no ne"OOlU_, &I did
It il DDd.ntood thl' tbe NIIOD
wbich fnqueut reference W&l made n.itber tbe 100 nor bil lil"re.
of tb. dve boun del11 will I tliIo
in tb. teIItiDl(iuy. He in.ilted It ia uid here tbat tb. OOIt of cUliion over tbe qUlltloD of�
tb.t the ltate'. 0_ bad been e.· tbe defeu.. will be .uobt&l to e:t· \lr d••,h.
t�bli.hed by tbe defendant'l �wn �au.t tbe Raw!inRl ..tate, wbICb' A$torD'1 Cooper lay. tbl' .. '
wltne.I8.. He beld tbat t}le CrllDe II nluH at abOat tIi,OOO. Oarter will uDdertake to _k I cb..... of
w.. the uutcame of a COD.p"'" and RaWliDgi bave been lepraed en f r J d T .... '
00 tbe part of alaDg. Mr. Cooper &I wortb about tbe ..me lmoun'
y u. 0 - an --
had declared ,bat tbe MoDonllda of money. RawliDgi.
ab�uld blve been arreated &I ... The trial ot tbe elder Rawlinp
oompllcel. Mr. Tbomll m.t the will DO' be uDdenaken utll If�r
PQint by la11D, tblt the iravene tbe 'rill of 11_ a �Dard, wbo
jury could DOt 'allume thlt the 'wl1l be tried tcgetber. The.l'8U>n
graad jury W&l throu,h with' ita for holdiDg tbe fatber 'ill the I&lt
work. !Botb attorn',1 received l8eml to be tbat tbe lolioltor·
t.be ololl8.t attention, aod ono. general de.,," to obtain '"ry
ludge Ilhtcbell w..
· compelled to ICln'dla of eYld.nce from 'b� es·
warn tbe ludllnce.1
' alDiDatioD of tli. IOn. in order to
Wbeu�tbey!had oODoluded Judge eltabli.b,tbe proof that the fatbAr
DRYFUS,•
"Th� Clothier."







Walk Over Bod BaDlsten �Shoese
PaDama Data aDd Straw Bats of' all Kinds.
nnil:or.ders so.llel.ed•
In
DISLIKI. IHI"TL I" "Chi d of N.tura Inti .._ ., HI.
IdIOllynor.'I.o..
Can. nco I of ,be tuUII , or life u It
Ie I .ed by the &Yerag••ojaurer III
tbl. '81e of .... '" and cIothos III W
Par ng who abhor. a .hlrt cooaent.
to wear a COlt and knee breoche.
when on dr08. parade b I ulually at
Ire» hlmle" In nOlhlnll b It a 011 loaf
clout ba. dec a""d b. IntenUoM 01
r.turnlnll 10 the abo.lglnal e.latenoe
Tho very plcturo ot I\dlm Mr
D8rllnl struck towo yo.terday art....
noon without hat shirt .boe. or
stock ogs eo rout. for Geylon and
tsarlul of belnl! mteunderetood .oluo
to..d an oxp anaUon a. to bls appear
ance mannor of IIro and plana for tbe
future IIr Dtarllnl bol.vee tbat with
proper Ilvlnl there I. no limit to exl.
tence and he I. aut for a prolonled
Itay OD th. mundalle Ipher. The
llrot BrUcIe ot hJs creed I. to 10 a.
p....I' .....4 AI the law will alia"
Baril In K....a. reared In OIitalllO
ACan the Dtarllnll emigrated to Port­
land Ore lD 1899 III W Dtarlln� th.
Ion came loutb and matriculated at
the Lelalld Slanford Jr University
Here all elecl ve course "'IIbracID'
Itudles kindred to medical 8clence
"AI punned While Itudylll� al
Stanrord the doolr. to Ilet ""arer to
nature I heart gro .. upon Dtarllu and
III the leclullon of hi. own home h.
practiced Ilmpllclty In *esa ort.,
laklnl to Ih. ..oocle "here onob
...r.ad h. may b. Itudl.d III th.
lIudo
L.... '. Btanrord 1.lt May Dtarlln.
determined UPOD dovotlng hi. lifo to
t.acb nB and 1I.I,g bl. bel er Can
lequently wltbout Icrlp or purse hat
Ie.. shoel..s and a. ICll<ltlly clad a.
decency would perm t, Darll'l Itart.
eel out In a a•• rcb of a congenial en
vtronment One of the tenet. of hi.
beller I. tbat the only healtblul dl�
I. or Iru t and nut. So bls deol\e
baa been to b. occupled where the
fru t was or tbe best During tbe
summer be has worked In the drying
establlsbments 01 tbo footb II rei on
near I..,. Angele. but bl. deal lias
not been reacbed On .rueada, this
child 01 nature will start ror C.ylon
where he hopes to HDd .,.,ndlll",," to
hla Ilk ng All be wanta II aolltuile,
plonty 01 fruit Hoool 01 IUDahlne and
and t'be prlvilcile 01 dre•• nB •• do
tile IndIana tbe only garment belnll
the clout
A. for mil. rlag' O. Ing hi, for
ever forsworn the OppOB te lex and
,.111 endeavor to .urround hi_If
with a com] �r.y of "congenial Ipl�lts
who take he. mt vie .. 01 IIf•••
ho I • I I h k. there ara
too many people In omt_nce n&..
and could bl. Ideas be carrllld out
people wou dive forever beDCe 110
occaston for marr aKe
Darling is the p cture of bealtb orl
dently enjoy. b s msnner 01 lifo and
hIs lace lights up Wltb joyful antic I
patlon ... '1\0 dbs'c.lbe. lbe future
awalling those fol owlnl in bl. (hrll)
footsteps -Los Ange/es Tfmes
I �TERAN OF THE BLACK
ItlWK IEXICAN AND
THE CIVIL WARS
Bt4JTerirtg. lV,. Protra ,i and &e,,..
-Tr ItJ EtflrY En,.", RlI wl(ly W tho'"
B6 itt/-&,. OU' � 0 n.ach Tro..II�. Oured b,











Physicians. nurses, pharmaclsts'rand chemists throughout the worlCi
endorse Cu'tIcura Soap because 01
Its delicate, medicinal, emollient.
sanative, and antiseptic properties
derived from Cutlcura, the gfeat
Skin Cure, united with thepurest
of cleansing ingredients ancl most
refreshing of flower odors For
preserving. pUrifying and beautl.
fymg the skm as well as for all
the purposes of the toilet «Ad bath.
Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cull.
,f:ura Omtment, the great Skin
CUfe, Is priceless. Guaranteed
absolutely pure. and may be used
ffom the hour of birth
....._ .. _ .._r.:;:.-._s.f_-
atz:�"J!t'L .....��100I00"
In Brazil the black bean Is .s 1m
portant an arUcle at food 0.8 tbe pac.­
ta is In Europe
A WO�SERY
Mr. Jobn LoRue of 115 Poterson
Avenue Paterson N J says (wu.















tbe honl. tbe back acbe hal been 80
bad tbat it broull�t tears to my ey"
rhe pain at time. wo.o so In ten.. tbat I
WBI compelled to gl.e up my bou.tbold
duties and lie down Tbere were bead
acbeo dlzzlnes8 und blood ru.blnl' to
my head to cuuse bleedl g t tbo noie
Tbo ftrst box at Doan 0 Kldn,y Pili.
benellted me 80 m Icb that I continued
tho treatment rhe .tl ging poln in
tile smull of my back the rusheo of
blood to the head and otUer Il)'Dlptomo
disappeared
Donn 8 K d ey P Is are for sa e b� II
dealers 50 cents per box Foste ...MII
"urn CGo Buaolo N Y
\ i
n k nd of sugar as well BS a starch re
5emb ng sago
In period of famine en sed by pro­
tracted dro th the nutrl louR s b
5 anees obtained from It n e of 1m
n ense benent 0 t1 e noorer classes
it fr It Is sed ror lee I ng cattle ThE
p ]p has an agreeable tas e and thE
ntis sometimes f\ed as a 8 bstitutE
fa calfee
or the wood or the stem muslcai in
slr ments water t bes and pumps are
rna Je The pith s an exee lent sub
sue tor cork -Nat Dna 1 Fruit Grow
Faels Are Slobbom ThIngs
Tbere • 8 reAlon
Rend tile little boo" The
Well.ille found In each pki
�ozley's
Lem9n Elixlr.
Is a sUl\e cure for all
LIVER TROUBLES
and a preventtve 0
TYPHOID
and other fevers
� yrandparentGodd for ParentBaby
II
Aak Y�nr Nellbbor
SOC and $1 00 per bottl..
at Drug Stores
Umform excellent quality for ov.r a Clu.rtco.r�o.ntury hy steadily mcreaaed the lIalel of LION � .._
11ae leader of all package eoffeu.
Uon CoHee
Is now used in million. of homeL 8uo1a
popular BUlleeU •.-Ja! for l...u. It .. a
(IOlIItIve ...... thIit UtN ctfFII baa tile
CoDfldenee of the people.
The uniform quality of LION
OOFFEE aurVl1'8a all oppotllbon.
UON c:=.:�-..::'.:�� ...
DON COFFIE .... e.....ore
...... II. SlreIIgIJI, ftavor ..d Q1uII•
•� 10 eo_ead II. OIl8ftlvaiaro..
lIIe pIDDI_U_." Is eaNIaIJ)' 1II'OIUt.
ed al our 'aelOl'I.. _d ..eareI),
paeked In t III Haled paeu.... �Q
and Dol opened a.aID _01 Deeded CIt �
lor aft In the bome ....... preelado
Ibe pos8lbUl� 01 adaleeraU_ or eoal_el with a-.. dirt.
dasl Inseels or auelean 1IuuuIa. Tbe abaoJale P1U'U7 o.
UON COFFEE Is tIIerelore aalU'DDleed 10 the eo_ere
Sold only in lIb package. Lio....b••d on .verr paokage
Sa 0 tboae LiOD hoods for valuable prem ums
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON BPIO. 00 Toledo Oblo.
COMES A TIME
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of Stateeboro, Ga. ····111
Stoak
J. I. J(oCroln, Olllhlll,.1
,
M. O. BraDnlD I
Brooke SlmmeDI'
I
TIM II ... liltl. a,,_mlt rallrtladl. 1"'naUIe(1I1cn u.•D) I.hey .re ,h.. dev-Illper. of tbe
_____
•
(lnulltry. but thel'tl il r�••on to be-
••••• IIoro. a•.. Jul" SIJ. IIJOIJ
IIuv" th.t the lobbYI.t. Iud mer­
cPllari�1 of the railroads h.ve "X'
Thomas Lawson, of frenzied
finance fame, 8ays thot the Sys·
�em is rot�en, aud �hat rllBcality
I. the hasls of the aotions of those
.
high in financial cIrcles, and We
8ee that "graft" and thuft is the
rnle III municipal affairs, and it IS
en�lIgh 10 make hOIlOASt Io,en
.
Perfect la one which b palatable. plcasant to take,
paus� ,,',,<1 think what �ill be the L ..
' and can be rehed upon to act Bently,' �ut
result "f .ueh I hiugs' on th" fu. QXalll)8
�hor"l\::hly, cleansing the cntir:: system of all
Impurities. Such n I emedy is Mozler's
ture of our country. Lemon Elixir. It 1:1 a pleasant l:mon tonic, .lcceptable to
the moat. delicate �tomach. nnd acts thoroughly upon the
bow.la. hver nnd kIdneys without the llilhtest unpleasant·
nesa. Sold by all drug�i8ts tit Soc a bottle. M l 'Mozley's r_"mon Hot Drop.f, wlthQut an OZ ey S
equI' for cou1!hs. colds, aore throat and Lemonbronchitis 25c R bottle.
"'---�-------Elixif
�roiRHd II1l1n,,",," it, legi.l.tlllll
lII(allll' the iut�relt of the people.
und Ule frti6 p••� evil, In our opiu­
ion, il IlIrg&ly relponlible for it.
Bnt.•rod nt Statesboro Ga. I'o.t 01110. The judge uud �Iw 11l8U who lIl"kp
I' ."oond ola•• mall maU.r.. IUWA should It"lId on the hilCh
plane of being or feeling under
ouligation to 110 mau or Iftt "f
man, IlIrI yet when I queltioll of
ilJtdult butweeu the r"i1ro.dl .nd
thll poool'l<t oome up in the legi.. S.vlnnlh,
G•• July 21.-The
l"tlll'8, hu. CRII thA man WIth fl'9tl flra' bal. of new cotton for thi.
pllla.1 In hi. pocket, not teel u lealOIl WII
sold It auotion here
lelniul to the r.ilrold?· thl. mornill. ill frollt of the SI'
I
Plllnlylvanlu, Kellt.uoky, Ind Vlnn.h cotton ,.XOhlllg& by Hunf�
other .tltel are absolutely under er & Co. It w.. ol"lIed fulh'
thH control and domination of middling Ind brpusht thirty celli�
railro.d attorneYI sud 10bbyilt,l; a .pound, beill!! boulCht by A. J.
alld the illtplltiunof thH "nli'jJuu Rloh,looal manMler of M ..raholl.
hill il to "re",,"t the growth cf' Bully & Son, of Liverpool.
thll illtluell"� iu thll Itllte. There wal Ipirited bldd'ng for
It Ihould be tho low f"r varioul the bale. Thle I. the high••t
rellonl. �'or those ulruady statod. prioe ever paid In Savallnah for n
and also to ''''''1' the mel1lberB at flr.t bale.
work, inltuad t1f ridillg aroulld,
alld to proteot the railro"d. Irom
thll clul of dead·beat tuvel.
It is 1I0t. right fur a' member of
the I�gi.lal ure to be ridlllg ou ,
dead.hllad ticket, and on the ad·
j"lnlDlIl8.t. is lOme poor man or
woman .dth ,httle chIldren wh..
ure forced tu JlOY more than the�'
wOllld ply, if It were not for \ tbe
number 01 delld·helld. wlio PlY
Ilothing to keep up th" roods. I,
i. atlted that flfteell per cent. of
the,r"i1road trllv�1 iedollll loy dead·
he.dl. It is unju.t to the rali·
roadl aud unjust to the pe,ople who
par their WilY, alld pay all tbe
'freight' he.idea.
M�n who mIke and execute law.,
should .tand hke a jury, 'Perfectly
IIDllortial, alld lIot place them·
selve. where thPY are Iikuly to be
cen.ured. Let the flgbt go ou,
and the I"'ople Will yet elect. 'a
majority of the Georgialegislatllre
who will pall tbis bill.
P.ublilhed 'fu••d.y. al,,1 .'r"18)," b)
'l'B. I'TATIMBORO Nlli\TI PUIII.ISIIIIW
O_.ANY.
i:!ep \\' hpt a one hone fURlP
oln m"ke 011 the IllId. of old Hul·
loob, Bud go thou'I,ld do Iikewi.u
The thoul!htlel ornwd will cheer
what you did in 1861, IIl1d forgel.
your _itiel In the year lOOli.
The Antl·free pa.1 bul w••
rlllht and proper, and we cannot
lell huw lilly I�gillator oould af·
ford to OppOI8 it.
Deliver liS from oontlUllal Illld
ccustant politlcll c.llfu.ion, IUld
let the people ron in oontent·
mellt nntll the righ timp•
A Icgi.l.ture of the rIght kind
of Illen I. more iUlJlort.allt thall
who .hull he gO"ernor, beoaule
they make the laws.
The legillature hal paa.ed I...·•
to prut."t even POSSU1l1S, and yet
we have 1I1ell who rQfule 10 pro.
Mot the little ohildren ot' the
Itate.
ProvidAllce has �lIlilp.d upon the
flrmers alld lent the early {and
IlItter fllIIlS. and full barns lIud.
bo'uutlful .tore of provilion. i.
our port IOn.
Don't 'nste too muclt of your
time t.allting abollt thi. or that
man foroffioe, bllt oltend to your
own b',1sinesll, and vou .will 13e
more prolperity coming your way.
The hlgheat Ind IInble.t serVICe
thlt YOIl can perform for allY old
needy ,oldler i. tn run four hInd
in your pocket alld relieve hil
wantl, and let IIone all vllin did'
pllY·
Tbe old 10ldier who II I Ilw
abldml! citiz�n ill 1005, aud ready
to uphold 'he oivil government
from the alsaulte of anachy. was
the best loldler m the days 01
1861..
'l'he Dlam ••d Cure.
'l'hu I.te.t news Crom P.rls, IS, that
they have dl.oovered a dl.mond cure
(or oonsumptlon. If YOII (ear oonsump­
tlon or pneumonill, it will, huwever,
be b••t for. you to tllke th.t great
remedy mentioned by W. '1'. MeUee,
or Vanleer, 'l'enu. Ulluad "Hough, for
Courteen yean. Nothlnlf helped me
untlll I took Tlr. King's New
DI,covery ror CUlisumption, {!ouvhs
.011 Ooids, whloh gave Instant reUeC,
.Ihl eft't'oteti 11 permanent CIIIIC."
I!)ne1luaUed quiok eure, I'or '1'hront
alld "ung 'I'roubles. At W.I1. Ellis
drug .tore; price IiOc and tl.OO,
ICuR..nteed. Trial bottle Cree.
.A
Mother's Ear Fruit is Ripening.
"7111 N�ed �oll.e ..Jar8, Cap8
Mil" be .. (·Uy T.lDbler8 too
._-_ , ....
•.,•• ,.... ,."..� ,. P".
:=�". �".� ._ ,... '1M' Vetil
IUld Bubbel'S.e.,,,,,,. P"•••,.. .�....,." All...,.." r ••........r N.e
:,-:.,..':f. ,,, ." -p" IIorN."...
Scn.forf,.. ...pl'.
scorr III now N�, C....."'"
...,' ....'1 !-Ilr.el, • New Y'"
........ " ... 1011 ..........
............
-,
We have them. and will sell them as cheap as
any body will, and take in exchange for them, CHICK·
ENS, EGGS, WAX, TALLOW, FRUIT of any kind,
CORN, :rODDER, OATS, HAMS, SHOULDERS and
SIDE· \fEAT. We have the BEST lOe counter I ever
saw. It. can't last long at present prices. We are sell­
ing Dishes, Plates. Cups and t)auce1'8 now that are
worth from 15c to 50e at 10e. We have a good line of
Glass Pitcbers, Tumblers, Butter Dishes and all kind of
Glassware commonly used.
We haye a nice new RAfrigerator and keep our
Butter cool and fresh. We can sell you a Earrel of
Flour 20c cheaper than any body else in town can.
Get some of our Chicken Food if your chickens are not
doing well. It has four or five mixtures in it that is
good to make chickens lay and is also gOod to keep off
disease.DNlrul!IIII Caunot Be CIl...d
bv looal appltcaUIIIII. .s the)' can 110t
re.llh tht! dl8t>RAed portions or tho �nr
'1'h.re Is only one way ttl our. de.r:
ne•• , and that II by connltlltl('l,.1
r�m�dllll. De.fn..... I. cau.�d by on
Inn.med oondltll'n of the mucnUI lin.
In, of Eu.taohl.n 'I'ube. When thl�
tube I. mftom.d you have • rUlllbling
Bound or hnperrent hearing, and wlum
It I. entirely .)o.ed deIlCII.�. I. tile re·
IUlt, .nd unlus. til. Indalllmation c.u
be t.bn out and thl. tube r....tored to
It. normal condition. he.rlng will be
tlestroyt!d rore\'t!r; nillt! CR8es out or
ten are oau••d by cat.rrh, whloh II
nothing but. an mllamed conditIon oC
thl� rnUOOU8 Burr.celll.
Wu WIlt Iflv. one hundred dollar. for
•ny ca.e of deafne.. (cau.e by"••
tarrh) that o.nnot be oured bv Hall'.
Oat.rrh Oure. Send for olroularo. Cre•.
F.J.()HENEY & 00., '!'oledo 0
S.ld iiI drug.r1Ot•• 75c.
' •






••• 1.,.... "., nlaUl1 tll.IS
To the p"trolll of Metter Ichool . Beginning Jun" 4th 1005, 'h•
district:
The undl!rsigned having opeDed S�vannah & State.boro rlilway
At the oomillg lel.ioD of the a harnell 8hop
in the relr end of WIll run pl'lenger trainl through
IHgi.lllture the representltiv". of
the building occupied by Sutton'. to Savallnah without change of·
Bulloch county will IDtroduce.
barber Ihop takes thil method of
carB. Week daYI, leave Statel.
bill providing for a public 8chool inviting the pUlllic to give hIm I
boro 6:80 I. m., arrive Savannah
8:40 a. m:, leave Savaunah 4:00
at Metter, Ga., to be run by true. call. New harness mallufactured 1'.111., arrIve Statelboro 6:10a.m.
teel who shall levy a tax tn defrlY
.011 Ihort uotio�, or old' ones made SUllday.s, leave Statesboro 7 :30 a.
the expenles of cOllducting laid
al good a. bew .. I have III the 01., arrIve SavallDah 9:85 a. m.,
I�hool.
. Illtelt tooll �nd mlchin"ry in'or. leave Savannah 6:45 p.m., arrive
d t t t fI I k
8tate8boro 8:50 p. m.
A. 'H. Stapler, Ohm. B. T.
er 0 urn ou rat c 811 wor Week.day trains make conneo.
alld one trilll will oonvince you tion at Ouyler with West· bound
APPOIN'l'MENTS
th.t my iood� Ire worth a good S. A. L. tr.in No. 71 for all pnintl
deal more tban the atuff thlt you between Ouyler and Montgomery
Elder S. G. Ratliff, of Griffin, get from I dIstance. My work il
Alabama. M!xed train wrllleav�
will preach at Phillipi on Frirlay III gl1arantepd to be first clasl in : Sta4t�sboro dally, e�cept Snnd!'y,
alld Satur.!IIY lImbracing the .. . I
a .00 p. m., makmg cnnneotlon
d S d
. every relpeot, an.d If any oht fa11a . at Ouyler wI'th S. A. L. No. 72,secon un Iy In Auguat. Other
ministers of the cOlluty WIll he on t?
come up to thll Italldard I 1m arriving Savannah at '8:00 p. m.
hand to toke a plut ill the aervices.
rllCht hare to make it good. I Ilao H. B. GRIMSHAW, Hup't.
The people are iuvited to attend
'carry a full Iille of parts and fur.. .
theae servioe8.
nilhmgl for repaIrs in harnell.
FOR SALE
Give me a oall. . Go�d two·horle .fl\rm in 15711thdistrIct. For partlclliar. apply to
Respectfully. • E. S. Woodl,




H. J. Ruohlng, Jlmps K.nnedy .ntl
otha. ha,lng allplletl ror a change III
the location of the public road allIl
cro.slng at the Smk Hole. In the 44th
distrlot, Slid county: by dilicolitlOUili1l"
the pr..Pont orool1n, (a. a publio road';
and e.t.bU.h a new road and bridge
about one·half mile above the pre••nr.
bridge, on a II ne from the corner Ilr
Jlmp. Kennedy'. fence to a point Oil
the Ureell rOAt! about 100 Jards b�yolld
the 12 mile poat; but to le.ve the pre.·
ent bridge a. a prIvate brldgu "nd
cro.. lng. 'fhl. I. to notiCy .11 per,
•on. tbat on and after the 18tb day DC
Jul)' next .ald ohange will be finally
Ifranted, It no good cauae-Is .hown to
the oontrary.
'










TIle .._ ftttIe nan-.
Kodol D,.pe,.l. Cure






I wish to call ,our attention to tbe fao"tblt wben )'ou Intlol,.te
Inv..thrg 10 .,ood wrirob, a diamond ring or .n,. I'loe. of Jewll.,,.
tb.t It will pay tou to conault me before ban.. Allo .Ino••'IDI
good belp I .m better .ble to turn out repair work at .bort DotiO.



























,ExamiDld by 'h. U. S. OoverDmAnt.
Exposition
MAOON, GA.
Ootober 24 to November S,
Live"'.... llISMft Ills � It1IeIInI. AMms.
A,lanta-Pretldent Roo'eYelt
hll prolllii8d to mIke a It:J8IOh I'
the .tate f.ar hel'tl uext October,
and it will btl au h!ltoric addrets.
Preeid6n'••eldom atteud lain
aDd thl. Yil�t il'large in OOmllli.
meut \0 the Stlte Agricultllral
lOCie'y. The .oci..ty extended an
U1'llellt invitiou to Mr. Rool8velt
to vlltt &tlanta, Illd U lilted Statel
·StDator O1ay pre.ented it 10 forci.
bly tbat the pre,ldent con••uted.
..
'The prelldrnt will Villt hia
mother'. old home ot Ro.well,
Cobb oounty.· on lIil .outhern
\our. '
EdItor J. R, Miller, of Stlte.·
boro New., who i. gettillg up the
Bullooh oounty dllplay, will have
a Georgia mountlin lion, Ituffed,
on I'xhibltaon. Pre.id.nt Rnole.
velt hal bad lIIallV an elloounte�
witb mountaiu li�II', but he POl'
� IIbly Dever beard that tbey Ire the
; "'qId.l. relidentl of Bullooh, which
waa IIlmed for h il grea�graJ.dfl'
th�r, Geueral Arohib�ld' Bullooh,
of revolutionary flme.
, T.,,"ty.four countie. are pre·
plrlng exhlhiu f'Jr the itate fair.
U"lIeral Mrnager Frauk WeldoD
aay.: '''We oouut on at lealt
t.wellty ,howing up with exhrbita.
The imIDell81l huilduIg which WHO
erected by th9110v ..rllmeut for th"
cot.ton Itatea' exhibitIon will be
ploked with tbe produots of Geor·
gia'a flrml. Tbi. year'l WIll rHal·
, ly be 1111 agrioultural exhibition.
It will be a revelatiou to our
people, and all ..duoation \0 vis·
iton •
"If it wal no violatillg cOllti.
dence, I oould a tale unfold of th ..
prllparatiflua b"illg IIltide in soll1e
oountlel whioh wltuld amull you.
Thll will be tile greatelt e.cpoli.
tion of G.orgill'lI agricultural reo
Slurc"s und JlI'ogress ever deen."
Capital
Ev•.,. facility for trln_Hn, a "neral blnkin, bUIIIl_. Ac­
oountl of iDdlviduall, ftrm'lnd oorporatl"D. IOlioited. All bUll·
nell.Bntrulted to UI will be clrefully attended to. We pay interet'
on tIme depotlte and handle tor our oUltomlra all fOl'llign' iteml at
pin; Rmall depolite'regularly mlde "'iIlIOOD net you a .UUI lum.
Smlll depo.ite al'll apPftOilted, .nd .uoh d,po.itora treated with tbe
.ame oourte.y and oon.ideration looorded larler one.. We alk fer
I Ihare of the publio p"tronlge. Give UI a trill aud you will thiuk
more of it••
Liber�l premiums on everything raised on I
the farm, an,� for all kinds ofl1ve btock.
r·-�:!�;'-J
j Prsparel
for all col1e,e.. A thorOugh eduoltion uuder ibest mflu8l1cel. Locatlou healthful, Illd removed fromimmoral surroundingl. Oareful IIlltruotioll by experi· ..enced telcben. ExpeDIe. 10.. Limited to flifty "udp,nte
Bllm rOB P.UMI1JM LIBT
wiil hav� the best and latest to be had in the way of'
FUN, MUSIC AND AMUSEME�TS
�i8 is . our third fair, and by lillt'rnl premil1lnM anll "thel' lit.











your Kiunery. We olrry aile
of I he mOlt comJ.llete ltooll.
of gillllery' luppliel 111 the
louth.
0.••••11......
Mr. EdItor: Will you allow
me "few lillel ill your Vlluable
pap"r. I wish to .ay sODluthing
ahout the pleasallt day we lpellt
at the veteran.' re.union. I eo'
joy".! it 80 much. It wal a feut
to liS all 10 m�"t alld shake hlulds
Illd talk, and we alia elljoyed the
IIltereBting .peec� from our hroth·
er, Captalll Hiteh. We wi.h hIm
a long aud useful life. We thauk
the good people of Statusboro for
the killdnell Ihown UI on that
day. J think everyone eujoyed
them.elve., except tlfO youug
mell who .were drunk, aud I felt
lorry for them. Boy.; don't I.t
auyone kllow Y!!lu Mink.
'rhe road question I� very IlIgh
1I0we; we mu.t be too hard to
I'I�ase. Oontulltmellt il a great
"ain. When w .. see our leuden try·
IIIg to give us
.
gocod road. we
should iucourage them. I we WIll
keep quiet I tbink tbe law i. all
rigbt. We hope !IIr. Fletcher will
1001! get 011 our road from Olliff's
�r;dge to Slatelboro. I thmk it
i. I lIood idea to work all the pub.
lic ruads thle� miles to StltP.8·
horo.
Meellllll of Tmlees
M��I:�:�::�da:c:�1 t�:�e'I:! ARM¥- WORMS MAKE APPEARAN(;('




nQW IOhool houle mentIoned IU
'
, '
thele ('olumlll lOme weAKI ago. Th A ClThe contraot wI..wlrded to J. J. ey re eaning All Vegetation as
Ne••mlth of thi. pllce for ,786.
At the II�t m..eting of the bolid They Go---Hay Field in Weet States-.
of eduoltloB; a petitIon by W. P. \
DoulldlOn, J. A. Mlltz, E. S. boro F.irst Soene of Aotion.MOIIAY, J. J. Atudrlx, M. R.
Akinl et ai, trulteel...king for I
large IOh(ool diltnct wu· Iranted.
Mr. Nellmith .wlll prooeed to
work at Ollce, having mlde ar·
rougementl WIth Mr. Webb Akilll
to furnish lumbor for the build·
ing. Sthool will open at the new
Ichool hou•• near the home of Dr,
A. 'rem pie about January 1st
1006 .
It i. expected tblt thil will be
one of the very best .bbool. III
Bullooh oOUlity. It 18 a conloli.
dation pf leveral Imaller lohooll.
Mr 0 L Chittey, of Callie, Plld
\II a Bubstantial oall yelterdlY·
M r Chittey is ona of Bulloch a
be�t formen, and hal olle of the
beat oropl ill 'the coullty











chin"ry of all kiildl.
.
Wrile u� today. Do it 1I0W.
illallary Mill SUJPIJ Co.
MAOON, GA.
On y..terd" mornlnl (IInl.. ......
Ing lion, w..t Ibln Itreet notlottl &
Inl.1I .rm)' of worm.. It wu ant
thou.ht tblt thl,. weN tbe ..,...
o.t.rplllu. but otbera wbo 'aw &lie.
••)' the)' are tbe regul.r old Ira,
worm. The)' h.d .Iread, detutaW
• la,,., lpaoe In tbe lI.y field bef_
their preRenoe wa. noticed. Tb., will
.pread to otber field. If not obeeketllD
lome w')'. The,. Hem to d...tro, all
ve,etatlon In tbelr jiltb Ind mul&l,l,
lOr, npldI1.. be, a.e .1nId, a
men.ce to tbe powln, crcpt In &IJIa
P-----------II!II;vI0Inlt1 Ind muob .nlll.t,. 18 a.
preuetl II to thel.appe.nnoe, Tit.,.,
I f left alone. will deetrcy.1I the OIlfllOD
.we.t potatoe., peal, h.,., lad "'_
growing orope In tbl••entloa. Their
.ppearar oe ha. n t been report14 ID
any other place In thll oount1, bu,,,
would not be lurprl.lng to he.r of them
""ehlll' at otber plsoe.. W" hope oar ,




A plea.ant lurprl.e party ma)' be
I'lven to Jour .tom.cb .nd liver, by
tulng a medlolDe whloh will rell,.e
their pain and dl.oomfort, YIZ : Dr
King'. New Lire Pili.. They.re.
m08t wounderlul remed)" atrordlD,
lure rellet .nd ourepfor headaohe.
dl.. lnell .nd oonl..mptlon. 160 At
W. H. Ellis' drulI'ltore,
Uo Yon "'Rut �t.reDgtll?
If you want to increase yuur strength
)'ou must add to and not take IroIU I he
phy.,c;a). In other word., tbe Cood that
you eat m·u.t b. d'gested, a.slmilated
. and appropriated bv tb. nerves. ulnod
and tI�.ue. berore being expelled rrom
the Inte.tln.s. Kodol [lysllepsla oure
add. totb. physical. It gIves strength
to "Ild bulld:l up !Strellgth III the hUllIan
111teUi. It III plelldant tn the tRlit" and
palatable, Bnd the only combwutlOn
of dlgestanto that will dlg.st the food
and enoble the .ystem to allpropri.te
all o(.its health and .trength'lIil'lng
qllaliti... 80hl by W. H. Ellis'
Our RepresellllllVes 1lM4ed.
Our reprelentattvel divided on
their vote lIlt Friday-ou InA antI'
pal. bill that (,Ime hefore the
houle. The objeot of the bill wa.
t" prevent membere oq the legll'
laturo from riding on free rail·
roud tioket.a, which il now the law
111 leve�ral Itatel, alld ?!Ir. Thorne
voted for thp bill and IIIr. Ander·
SOil against it. ,"
ludlJl'88tlon Cured.
'fhere I. no case of Indigestion
DYlpep.l•. or Stomacb Trouble will
not yield to tbe dlll'estive and Itrength·
enlng Inftuenoe 01 Kodol dyspepala 'i'brae Goodaad JU"t Heatoal.
Oure. 'l'bl. remed)' ta.... the .tr.ln otr 'rh.�e are three r.asonl why motber
the ,tomaoh by dlge8tmg wh.t you pr.fer ODe Klnute Oou"'h cure: First
••und allowing It to rest unlllit
"
grows .trong agaIn. Kodol Dy.pepal.
It II .blolutel1 harml"l; Srooad; It
Oure .lford. quick and permaDen� tastel good-ehlldren love It; Third,
relief from Indlge.tlon and all.tom.ch It cur.1 Oougbs, Oroup .nd Whoop,ng
trouble., build. up tbe .ystem and 10· Cough when other remedllll f.lI.
purillea that disease can not attaok
and gain a foothold.1 when In. Sold bJ
W. H. EIII•.
weakened condition. Sold by
W. R. EIII.. Mr. W. C. IIImfd 60es to lis ReWll'�.
�.:::::::::::��:=::::::::::;� I On Saturday morning lIlt theIpirit of Mr. W. O. Harrold lIVing
iu East. Statelboro took itl flight.
The decolled htld be�u liok tor
lome time wi�h brightl dileue
aud bil death hId been hourly ex,
peoted.
The remains were iuterred Fri·
day afternoon It the Brannen
oemetery about five mile. from
the city. Hi. daughter hla been
leriollsly ill for lome',time, hut
we are.plea8ed to report that· Ihe








Fll'ty Bo",,� ot Ubambtwltllu'.
stomacb aud LIver '1·abl.t.
I have, 1 b.lIeve .old fIfty boxes 01
Ohamberlaln'. Stomach Rnd Mver
Tablet. on tbe recommend.ton 01 one
ladJ here. who Clrst bougbt a box of
them about. year .,0. She never tlrel
of telhng her neIghbors and friend.
about the good quallUIlI of tb..e
'l·Rbl.w.••P. M. SROKK, -DruggIst,
Kochester. Ind. 'fhe plea.ant purgatIve
elfect of theae T.bletl m.klll them
a f.,orlte WIth ladl.1 evurywbere.
For Snle b),- All Druggl.ts
FOR 8AL]l;.
000 Dor.s oC fille Carmlng land ror
a.le, on•.lIllle west IIf Ollto on Oentrll.
r.llro.d, lD Bulloch county, Ga. \(10
....... acre8 '0 Qultlvation and not Ove aOrt!8
"of tbe balallce but wbat oan b. put In
oUltlvatlon ;,no stumps ncr branoh.s
In the WlY, bllfh and lev.I, clay frolll
four to .Ix In.bea of the tol'. Well.
from l1li to 80 feet deep, w.ter good and
plentllul. For furth.r Information
.ddre.s
One Dollar "Yeti.._ata 'l'ea­
DOllar. £al'llell.
The .vlnl'e lOa. d� not .". tG
exceed ten per cent· of bl. eu'ula.. '
He mutt lpend nine dollars 10 lI"n.
expenses for eYery doll.r .nd. Tltat·
beln, tbe 0'•• he cannot b!o too _
fttl.bout• unneclll8Iry ellpe.....,..V.,
otten. few oents properly IOV.... ,
like buying s.ed.'1or hi. ,arden, will
liVe .everal doll." outl"I.ter CD.1t
I. th.... rne In .bu)'mg ObamlNlrlsln'.
. Oullc, Cholera .nd Dlarrboea Beaaetlr.
It C08t. but. few oeot., aud I 1IohI.
of It In the houle uften .n•• docitot'l
bill of ...enl doU.n. For .Ie
b1 All Dr1(lI'gllt••
J. L. OOLIl:IlAN, Prelideat
. S. O. GRoovn, Olehi"r.
DIREOTORS.
.J. J•• Ooleman J. 1•• :itatbewl
J. W. Ollilf J. A. Fuloher
B. '.l'.Outl�ad W. O. Parker




Hetter, Ga. R. F •. D. No. I.
The Commercial Bank
OF SAyANNAB.GA.,
Offers its service to the bllJlking public 'of
Bulloch county to open accounls and promises
in retura all courtesies and
\ accomodations
consistent' with safe bankmi·
In the Savings Department the Commercial
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits and makes a
special feature'of "Banking by mail."
All communications will be promptly and
. courteOusly answered if addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cas�ier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
NllIYes Eilel by Black liuIIIbals.
Berlm, Jnly 19.-An official reo
port from t,he cololl1al authorIties
in WOlt Alrica 'deaoribeB an <lilt.
break on the part of tbe oallnibal
tnbe of Nljem. in German Oame.
rooUI.
It il Itated th.t during tte
mohth of June thil tribe devoured
2,000 npgroe. allti eight white
peraon.. .
The Germall military force in
the diatrict Ii too weak to oope
with �he Bavagel, and they hIve




Wben )'ou find It noo_)' to
u.e
tf DeWitt'. Wlroh Ha.. 1 Balve. It II the
p_',.ad_t for Sorea, Burna, Boll.,
Boaema, Bluld, Bleeding, lIohln, or
Protrudlnll' Plio. Get the genuine




Grove's Tastelels CbDI TODIc
.. 1tOO4 as� A"....AMIIII =-t!!F...hUIII. DOlI 01 to"., .._. -. iii.
,
.. a,,_-...-� ......
•-Ttt:E NEWS_;. I DEADLY �EAT W�Vl
....lill.,.d .1 !lto,o.I>oJ"D, o.� --.-
Old Sol's. Rays Slaughter
Victims Right and left,
TUEBDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
., Th. Itelliboro New. Publl.hlnll Co
MAKES fEARFl:lt: RECORD
Fet.IIU.. In Gre.t Cltlel
Country RI'.h Appolllni Figure.,
u'7 Cllmbl Sllicllljf 10
Torrid Holght.
•• M,Vegetarianism Is all the vogue
among tho.e who take thou,ht wbat
they shali eat • d wbat tbey shall
drink. Bridge nnd boiled cabbage AI. New York apectal
came In t�gether, nnd who shall say the record 0( deathe end prostratIon.
whlcb b•• the firmer hold upon per- I greatly exceeded that of Tuesday,
sons of fashion, asks Sir Herbert·Max- there was a rllstlnct dlmlUllll�n \\<-_'d.
w.1I In The Outlook. n..d�y In the lomperature prevalllllll
throughout the enateru aecuon of thu
Only the BOitish metropolla now ex­
ceeds New York c1Ly In poInt of popu­
lallon, and New oYrk IUIlY belore
many years, advance to the ftrst plnea.
But what shall It profit a clly to grow
Into the most populous municipality
the' worid has over Been If In the pro·
C058 It loseo lIB own BOul-whlch Is
civic virtue?
couulry. Allhough the midday (beaL
WIS everywhere terl·inc, it WOs broken
by scattered I.hu{lderstorms1lruany of
a tlbry vlolent character, and toward'tl
e\'enlllg Ihe temperature fell rapidly
until normal Hummer coodlUOflB wfno
reached.
As usual, tho maximum oftlcJal tem.
peratlirOti were exceeded by thOlic pr.e.
'valling In the crowded streets wher�
the actUll1 temperatur� frequently ex,
ceeded 100 degrees.
The cumulative effeot of the lonrld·
Ity ot the past �e"e .... 1 days waR pain·
lully evident In the enormous In·
orease 01 the number 9f deaths In
New York, While tho death roll 01
1'uesday was only tw�nty·slx that 01
Wednesday reached the appalling. total
of sdventy·ftve, belllg nearly, hal! 01
A cordial welcome must be exlend· those prostrated. 'fhls wns almosl en·
ed to anylhlng that helpe t\) solve tbe tlrely due to the collapse ot )'01 nl
chl1dren and aged Ilersons, whose ex·
hausted vitality was unequal to tbe
strain of further sutlerlng.
.
After a night of sweltering heal
spent by thousa.ndli In the streets, In
the public I)ark., on pl.rs along the
river front and In every vacant pIa""
that promised a breath of air, the con.
dltlons that confronted the' people ot
New York Wednesday mdrnlng were
terrlfylnS, !jihe lun rose In a cloud,
lese .ky and hou� atler hour the h,\at
grew more and more Intense, By tlte
bOllr of noon the hospitals were crowd·
ed with suffering persons. At 3 o'clock
In the atlernoon came tbe long prayed
for relief when a terrific thupder·
storm and '8. deluge at rain burst over
Brooklyn and the lower part of Man·
I hattan and 80cUons of New Jersey.
Soveral d.aths reported were thoBe
of persons who had "lien, while
aBleep, from fire escape�. where they
I were endeavoring to escape the stifling
atmosphere of crowded tenements.
Wllth 150 bodies In Ihe cold slorage
room at the city morgue, the" refriger·
atlng system was tOllnel to be out of
order Wedncsdl!lY. and It was ncces·
Bary to resort to the use of tons of Ice.
In which the bodies were paoked, anll
It Is not to be '_'oD<lered at the edl- ftfty bodies were hurriedly sblppe"
to the potter's fte"l.
tor of BraEBeY's Naval Annual saYB, For Ihe first time, the New York
at tlie end of 1908 tbe United States City Railway company Issued an order
will become the second naval power of permitting all motormen and contInc­
the world, and the British and United tors to remove their coats while on
States navies combined would be able duty during the heated term, Almost
to Pllt Into line 75 first class battie- aU 01 the men a"alled themselves
01




In order to save all wlto might fall
hy the other ftve naval pow.rs. Tbl. Into the hands of the pOlice atter
18 a most Impressive consideration, coo .. hOllrs the torment of a night
thInks' tbe New York Trlbun.. Its III the station house cells, {he �pollce
bearing upon the greatn£BB and scU· magistrates made arrangements to Re'
.ufficlency of the Anglo-Saxon world ."pt ball for prisoners at any h,,!,r
I. 06vlolls and most gratifJlng, and dtirlng the night during tbe hOt spell.
h that lIB significance to The suffering ,amon, animals �urln�,we may ope the day wa. IntenB., hundreds of
the peace and weltare 01 tbe e�Ure horses, many of wblcb died, being
....orld may be no less apparent and prostrated. An extraordinary mortal.
tffectlve.
I It" among dogs and cats, of which
, hUndreds pt bodies were picked UP InGeneral' I>....enger Agent Lynch "r tlie streets and reported to the po.
the Big FoUr Road threw some new lice, ,
light on the question why railroads run Following are the deaths and pros·
t. preSident's special train. "The rall- trations tram heat In cities named:
roads," he said, "do not carry the New York, 75 deaths and 167 pros·
president of th. United Stat.s In a spe- tratlons; Philadelphia, 10 deaths andtl\ prostratioDs' Baltimore, four
clal train over the countJy for tun, for deaths and five 'prostrations; Wash.
Klory, 01' for ad"�rUslng purposes, but jlniton, one death and 14 proslroatlons:beeau .. the chief executive may not
I
Beetotl, one death and 25 prostrations;
"be carried on a Jlegutar train, as It PIttsburg, five deaths and six prostrs·
would handicap the general operation
I
tlons.
Of Ihe road and work a hardship on' _-_.--
the traveling pu,bllc. No regular train ROOT TAKES OFF.CIAL OAT".
could possibly adhere to Its schedule'
.;�re the president on board. The fact New Seeretary of �tatft FOrmllly
1-1-
that be was a passenger could DOt be �talleoj
a� waShington.
kept sccret, and at every slaUon and E'lhu
noo� 0 N3W Yorl-: \\ ali RWO:'!'I
er.. roi4l there would be a orowd In as �e( ret ry ot �tate at Washing·
dcmlltodlnll to see and hear him mal,. I t· n Wednesd l·
a speech, There would be a delay 01 I
The oath ,.' administered by IV II·
te� or flfteen �tnutes at every staUon ham MtNet�, assistant ltbrarlao of
a�d every other passenger on the! the stute t;ellartment.
tralll 'WOUld be greaUy Inconvenienced. \
'I h9 cerelllon�'! wh.ch was very slDl
Th� pr.sl,jent',r"BPecial tial� Ineon- pIe, lOOk. pl.,"� In the omce of As
"enlent: one. aDd the r<kds Would sistunt SeCIelary LOo� s, the otflne of
I Ith. secr'eh!ry Istill 1i9f1��
tbe �U1'
ratller e (!peDlIl of running ", bl.ms of plollrnlng> tor t'Pe,lafe Bec:I'.·,.� ••n sulijeot life u;av-I tury Hal. l ,8UII to tile &flIo�aii... un· 'avtll J!.n;'iIde'(�' re t-arHed CHIJ..D "U-80�R-+'--""'-:�', r"
I'oa... II' '... Hou.. C,ommlft.e' 0' " II II aWle.• �. TEN CEN t S. tor M.ke. tavor.b &.r:t:'
•he HUftdNd Lr;'--;' COI�on old at�' By,. over', elmlng �-;;jorlty Ihe
Columbu.. Ga., .t 9 381 Conls.
-
, houBe commlltee on labor and labor
A lara_ cotton deal wa. mote IIi statistics -of the Georgia leglMlature
,
CoI.mbus, Ga.. Wedne.duy wheo t ". voted favorably on the child labor hilt
W, O. Bradle, rampany sold 600 b.i.. of Madison Bell of 1ft,lton at the
at 9 ,.8c. ,meetl,ng
of the committee Tllesday af·
The local werflhouee slock of COttOIl ternoon, The vote stood 17 to 6
In
•••IID••mall. favor 01 tb. hili.
From on. I)olnt of view, It Is of
course obvious that the man who cnn
afford to pay $8000 for a Louis XIV,
tapestr), can .fford to pay $3000 ad<ll­
llonal for the 1"lvllege of bringing It
Into his own country. And yet It
would be hardly surprising If the gen­
Ueman had entertulned a passing wish
tbat Louis bad lived 'and reigned In
Paris, N. Y.
.
eervant problem, especially In so fnr aali
It relates to Ihe kitchen, sa)'s the New
York Ev.nlng Post. Good cooks, al­
ways at a premium, are particularly
Benrce at present. 8S servants arH
showing more nnd more Inclination to
10818t on having the easier upstairs
..nd dining-room work. It Is there­
fore of the utmost Importnnce that the
kitchen w rJ!. should be mad. easier
and �I'e.s.nter,
The country's service Is more than
honornble to the man who perlorms It
It Is valuable to the country that
commands It, and It should b. paid
for ot n proper rate and surrounded by
the signs of a national appreciation 01
Its worth. The country'ls rich 'enough
to do lis diplomatic work 'Ylth more
liberality. It should IIot permlb Its
ambassudor at the Court ot St. James
to spend, on Ite behall, a large fortune
01 his own In order that he may pre­
.erve the prestige of the United Statos
as a great power, declares the \Vnl5h­
Ington Star.
HAD PISTPL IN GRIP.
MI'II'I RIWI!n I Weftt Inlo Court With
L•••• 'llev.lv.., Whl ... W.. A.­
.Idenl.lly DIICoverod by Iherlf(,
The fiDdlDIl of a loaded (>Istol ID
MrR, J, G, Rawlings' satchel by Sher·
Ilr Passmore and tbe severe arraign·
ment of the shorlff by A ttorney ColIp·
or lJetore the court were the teatures
or the Rawlings murder trial at Va�
dosta, Oa. 'l'ucltday.
Sherif! Passmore announced ltbat
tlr... Rawling. ha,1 sent �r her ban'
..!thel and tha be f'lun� It to con­
ntn n londed rovolvqr.UMTs. Rawl­
Ing" was Hlt11ng by bor husband:
Attorney Cooper announced ru..t
Alrs.R n",lings had a long ways to
COI1lt! Htld I hat she carried tbe &un
fOr her protectlon. The court in­
"Irlleled (,he sheri IT to take the weap:
on f�om the satchel before giving It
to hor,
The jury had JU8t been completed,
whc'n lho sheriff announced his d1s­
covery of lhe plstol nnd the etrect of
the exclnmaUon and III -evident ef·
feet upon the j1lry gave Attorney
Cooper nn opportunity to move for'tl
dl"mlru:al or the jury lind the torma.
tlon <.,r another, bllt .Judge MltcheU
overruled the molioH.
�llIton Ra\\ lings was the fll'st to' be
placed pn trial. W. I. Corler, fother
of the mlll dered children, look Ihe
stand'llnd lold or the double assassl·
nation, saying that he recognized Mil·
Ion Rnd .Tesse Rawlings. He broke
down and ..'cpt as ho described Ihe
mutl1'aUon of Lhe body of his young
d.1Ishter, sayIng that' the prlnls o-r
the men's sboes were 111)011 her <head
M(1 bod, and thnt her head had been
be'alen ,Into tbe gro., C<lrter also
sah} he saw Leonurd Rawlings 8nd'
!.I.e 1Iegro. All Moore. also loillcted,
but who tunlc(} state's evidence, on
the sceDe. Alf Moore was pi_cd up.
on tbe stand, He told his stQty of
the horrible double muNier, which
supported In ruft Carter's st.atemcnl•
and he was stilI in the hands "t tb,.
8tate when court adjourned. Carler
was made to admit while on the stand
thnt he had been prosecuted In conrls
and tbnt his evidence had been dis·
credlled,
JELKS ORDER� p'ROBi�G.
Alleged Loollng by Alabama Soldier.
to B. Fully Involllgated,
The military authorities of Alabama
from the governor down have deter·
mined 10.lnvestfgate the alleged hold.
'lP or ,the negro clerl< In the store
01 J. S. Holmes, on the Red Bridge
roncl, In which It Is said that three
men In the uniforms of 801cjlers forc.
ed, ot the point of a ))a),onel, tb.
negro to permit thelll to tatte money
.ui ot the cash register and whi"',ey
and cigars from the Btock; also charg·
Ing that Uo In money wss taken forom
the 'Sate. Qo�'ernor .lelks has gi"Vcn
orders that tbe maller be probed t.
the bottom.
JAPS ARE NOT ANGELS.
Baron Hayashi DI.abu"". Public of an
Erroneoul Idea.
Baron Ha)'1lshl, the J8llaneae mla·
Isler In London, said Tuesday that
Russia has appomted good me_ I.E
peace plenlpotentlsrles. NeverLheloss
even M. Witte an ,I Baron Rosen h1Id
net Insillred Japan with' coafidence In
a ravorable outcome of the negotla·
tlons.
lt was suggested that Ihe general
opinion prenlled tltat the J�,panese
terms would be moderate.
t
"I CAUDot Bee where tobe people get
8uoh an Idea," replied the mtnlster.
"The public evidently ml�tak.. the
Japanese fOr angels."
.
FELL THREE THOUSAND FEET.
Manipulator, df Flying Ma.hlne Da.hod
to HI. Ceath.\
Donlel MaJone�·. who had made nllm· .
erous sllcceEsr1l1 ascensions with Pro·
fessor' Montgomery's aeroplane. fell
3,000 fpet to his death at Santa Clara,
Cal. Tlle�<1ny.
Maloney made an ascension tron...
dhe grounds ,at Santa Cla.a College,
In honor or the league of the cadets,
whp are 'hol(Nn� thel'!" Rnnual en ..
campmenl. Ah,,,,t 2.00Q persons wit·
nessed the cotnstrophe.
"
FIRST BALE FOR ·GEORGIA.
Deal Jackson, Well Known
Farmer, Again to the Front.
'Deal ,)flcl(son, colored. the first bale
cotton farmer of Georgi:t. drove Into
Albnny Thursday with the first bale
of lhe new CJ op. The bale weighed
358 ponnds Rnd brought 23 cents per
pound, being classed as good mid·
dllng.· It was sold at Ruction RQd the
hale later expressed to Savannah.
Denl .lnci<son holds the r�cord for
the earliest bale of cotton marketed
in Geor!i'la each year for lhe past se�.
eu,} l'eRrs He has made a s�udy. of
condition \t,/hlb" ,wtnl make his crop
mature early and nsually reaches Ithe
market flral. He Is a prosperons ne­
gro and a man of Influence among the
mambe.. of his race He brat. his








pr.paratlon for admlnlon to the bar'of .ny 'tate and
of thl Unlt.d Statu. Stronl fuulty of fourtHn
tntmbtn. Terms , .. lOnabll. Fine I•• bulldlnl In
[enter of dt�. � Students '"&rs be ••If·.upportln,.��tlr::r:::r� S::J��!,�o� C. &�r�r::.��t-=�
U)IP\' t.) ChattAnoop, Tenn",,", �
·aellk tb.lr old '(!08ltJons In thelmOl'n..
iDII. It Is expected that allout 60.psr
'celli of tho department atore drive,.
to.
Statistician of Agrlcul u al
Department Quits Job,
Great Contest at Chicago
Finally Comes to an End. With the tbermomote- reachlu, l\
maximum ot o;aly su l1egl'eea Thun·
day, th.re .... a generai r.h.r ilt Now
York Ind" surroun�lng CltiOB from tit.
wlLherlug h ... t ot '!'uesd,y &D� Wed·
,nesd�y. Norm�l 1I\�D,lll�er \\\,C'a'ther
prevailed thl'ougfiout the lIay. Ou"lng
'I'ue.day aud H!oWedneJday nllhts, a
total of 2U,000 persona slopt on Lho
park l.YI'n!i, according to reporls reo
cel.ed by the pnrk commtestener.
Altboulh.the h.at wa.e Is evldontly
1\ thlDI of tllel""'!; h. effect of the
recent hlab I_perature and humidity
wIII,lotlll apperent during Thursday,
Up to' 11 o'clock p. m. twent1.j1"o
,deall\l bad,,�Jlen ,report.d In lIIanhat.·
tan aod Brooklyo, wltll ....... l.otbora
reported In' J.r.lY City and near�y,
lOWus, :rb� pro.tr�lon. uumbered Ill,
addition thlrty·llv.,
The wave of heat w�lch held' tbe
city .In Ita Ira.p for m,\re than s
week cau••d nearly 200 d"ath8,' .eye­
ral tlmea tbat number of serious pro.·








M,n Will "ek Old PlacII W'thou�
Alr._.nl of Any Klnd-lltrlko
Laot,d Nln, Month. and
Cbit Thirty Live•• '
Wrot.' Leltor of Re"lInellon to leo­





The end of the t.amstera' .trlke thKI
be so ,reaUy dlsturhed condition. In
,CIIIC&IIOfforj tbe a't 'Ihrea imOllthi I.
,� hand." T.bs, strl e II\&vell'l�""
'complete .urr.n�er nd will seek tbelr
oil po.ltlon. wltholl{ an IIIIreement 01
� !&llld _.Iitb the .)Dllloyero,




.Inkers cam. Thut'tlday aftemoob
wben tbe lumher teamlters vot.d to
ttluro to .work rellardleas of wbat ao·
tlon ml'�t "I',lJ'ken by &DY other ,
union. Tbur.day tbe department .to ....' ,
dri'rera and' tile railway etpres. drl f.
ers voted to call oft the strlko an,1
Foley's Kidney Cure will positively cure a.ny case of
. Kidney or :Bladder disease ··that is not beyond the
reach of medieine. No medicine can do more.
I
If you notice any irregularities, coml1l:ence taking
Fole;:'s Kidney, Cure at (1m�e and avoid a fatal malady.
. r; J
""t",," of Trlel 'Of Milton Rawling.
at valdo.I.,
IIIlIlon RawUnp made bl. ltat.menl
10 the Carter murder cases at ValdOl·
will be .r.lns.lated" and the e"p�.s. ta, Qa., T�lursday morning, "A n.'"drlv�rs declared that Ihey believed' "orl! 01 perjury h.. thrown m. under
tbat about one hundred of their nUDl- the shadow of Ibe' Kallow8," sold he,.
ber would' be taken haek by,'the ex' -88 be dropped Into the witnesl,chalr,
p•••s companies. The express compa· just before the court adjourned for
nle. bave def!at'e� 0\1 through tbe dinner.
8trlke, however, that not one ot the ' Resuming his story aJ he could
men" who struok would ever be rein· steady bls voice, the prisoner went
alated. ,tbrough bls actions during the day pre·
The tru�k drivers a�d ODe ,or two IVIOUS \0. the hellrtless slaught1!r of thes_lIer unions will vote on the ques. Carter children, as well as hie location
tion ot calling off the strike, hut tHer, on the nl,bt ot that trag.dy. As he
Is no doubt that they will decide to neared lhe end 01 Ills stor�, be broke
seek their oid plae," allaln. The all!' down completely, and fOr two or three
elals ot the leamsters' union declare mlnule's sat a mute obejc\ of observa·
that they expect sucb aotlon. to b. tlon for the great tbroDIi.
I taken. I 'l'he seneatlonBl feature of tIIeiafler·'The only concession Ihat the men noon was tbe Interruption of the nrgu.
bave gained by going back to work Is ment' liy Attorney Smith by Sberlll
In the c••e of tbe lumber drlvers- P".'I'9f!', ...hon Attl'rlley, Smith was
the rll)lt \0 wear the union bUUOh. arral,nln, tbe IIIcDonalds, brother·ln.,
Ip the c�se �f all" other unions, the law 'anlllll.ph .... of the .hertff. '
" men by .eJklng their old pi Ice. [&01(· AttOl'll"1 8mlth as••rted' 'there was
.
11 allree to the .term. 01, the .mploy. jltWt .1' lIluch reuoll to charlie, the, Mc·
�rl, which. we.e that only .uch men 'Donalda with the crime .. th.re W�I
would be taken back as were needed to put It to tho credit of the Ra-..;I.
after' the non.unlon! men had �een log•. ' "For," ••Id he, "It has beeon
pro.,.ld.d for, and tbat, the, que.tlon �t proveD, and proven by th. stale's ....It·
we�rlng the union bullon should he ne8SO. at) th,.t, that the ¥"Donalda
left to' the decision of the Individual wero tbereln that yard tliat nIght, and'
employer. , that that bad IIUIII with them,"
Tb. strike has been one of the most Sheriff passmore, kinsman of 'tllo
annoying, bitterly fought ,and ,expe. McDon'i.ld., jumped to bJs'feet,1n tront
slve affairs 01 Its kind that Chicago ot the court room and declared tlmt
bas .ver' kno"-'n., It lorlglnated 10.1 tbe McOoDalda bad not heen arrested,
winter over the demand of the Gar· 'because there had been no evidence
ment w,orkers' Association that the w"al:rantlng that llclion. i.-
firm of Montgomery Ward & Co, t'e- '1)hls brought from' Mr. Smith tHe
ilraln from sending out Bny �ork tOt declar.at.19n: "It, thal'e is any tone
non·unlon men. although thelle wau here who cloesn't like it bpCB}lSe I have
In the conlract between }Var.d & Co.
I
tah:.en It upon myself to defend these
and the unions no clause prohibiting prlsone,,;, let them say so. If, they
such action. '1'he gnrment worlte.. don't 'like It, let them lynch me; "let
:emploYjed by \Vard & Co. wellt�, on them hang me. J have tbe satlstae·
strike and their places were filled by lion of knowing that I bave done my
non.u�·I'on men. Fbu� month atter duty."
the strIke of the gnrment worl(era
the teamsters' ,union called I on ,WarJ
" Cp. \0 arbitrate the s\rlke. , The r�.
1usal ot Ward & Co. was followed
liy a�strlke 01 an the teamsters In
,their. remploy, and the strike rapldl,y
I 8�r,.ad to such otbel' b�sl?es8 housesl
ae .hempted to make deliv,erles !?
Ward & Co. . Iii
About thirty lives. have b.en
• during the strike, and there l.are been
hundreds or c�ses I of. assault. fin manr




,,' Yote.en of thl CI.II Wer C ....d Aftc. Ten Y.....
of .ufterlng.
R. A. Cray, J.P., olOskville, Ind., ....rites:­
"Most ot the time lor ten years I was conflned to my
hed with some disense 01 the ki'dneys. It was so'
severe I could nol move pari 01 the lime. I consulted
the best medical skill avaUable, bUI gOI no rellet untU
FOLEY'S KIDNEY<·CURE was recommended 10 me.
.I.m grateful 10 be able to .ay Ihat it enlirely cured me."
" ....h.nt a....d Aft.r Ha.lnll 81.en Up HopI.
Foley & Co., Chicago. ,
,
Genllemen:-I was atllieled wllh Kidney and
Bladder trouble ror six years nnd had tried numerous
preparallons without gening any reliel and hnd given
up hope 01 ever being cured when FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE was recommended 10 mo. Aller using one
bonlo I could leel the ellect 01 it, and after t.�'ng
eb, fltty·cenl bonlos, I was cured 01 Kidney and
Bladder trouble .nd have not fell so well lor Ihe past
twenty years .nd lowe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE. 'J.mes Smilh, Bentons Ferry, W. Va. R.f"•• Sub.tltut••
rll • 'i < J ,I.� I II I ,. 1.1 �I '11: ...,
SAVANNAB, IQBQBGIA•.
I.,,{ "
Two Sizes, 60 Cents and $l.OO





l'fOTDI�G so SlJCCESSFlJL AS
�----,SUCCESS--<t7
,"Te ore Ilelldqllllrters fO.1 el't�ryt"h.1'
II. tile liRe of IIIeD's DDcl BO,"8 Clotl" ••K�
lllltS, Shoe. oDcl 011 'up to dote BIIbt".·.
du�hery •
----BEAD ON----
Honest, falr dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices. The public appl'eoiate, thiA, Henoe our 8UCC&l8. O!ill and
see us at tlie new stand, 111 Broughton Street.
"�Im" ,Hall Nabbed �y ,Chicago Pollc.
on CMrgo of Robbery.',
1
"Jim" Hall. formerly a well known
pugilist, at one 'time chaml)lon' 01
Austt:tllla, &0(1 who ,fOllght wllh ,Rou:
ert Fit7.slmmons for the largest purse
ever offered In a prl�e ring, was rAr·
rested In Chicago Thursday on a
,char-ge 01 robbery> It wns claimed
by the police that Rail was one 01
the three men \\ bo attempled to plcli







858 4.ta St, \{AOON, GA..
nrs. 4. L. Zettler, Proprietress. RUa&IAN ZEMall'VO COIilGRESI., ,
ConY,"1I In M"C�W' wlt.t :i2� I Dell'
I ." f 1 I. 'I ,I I
, lIal•• In Att.'d.n•••. I
'
The Ru.."".. ,em.tvo coJlIFe�s bIleu .
MORE TROUBLE FOR EQUITABLE. Jep P.... C'Otnml•• loner Reaohe.
,"ittl" ;,hd 'Cre.te. Furor.
New York "eglsl.llve Commltt.. Will Baron Komura, foreIgn minister
01
Probe Stalo "..urance Aflolro. Japan a'lld
"ne of the two Japanese
commtuloners. was welcomed at Se'
There will be a legislative In,(estiga. atU., Waeh., Thursday, Wh811.th8 Min .
tlon 0( tbe life Insurance business as
�esota
r.ached port jUlt b.fore, Doon
carried on In New York state, both by 11000 Japane.e, who e"plededl day
,
by etate corporations a"nd by tbose 01 rewo.ks In honor ,01 the party and
otber states doing buslnes.-wlthln the ... band played Japanese and American
state. This investigation will be made "Ir. as a mu.lcal welcome, Mayor
by a special Joint, committee wlth� ��III"K!'r.,!'I\.ljellal«-ff JI.\tI, 1i.1�, wei·
ample powers. corned the l alplom 1 at lII\; gd'iI'gway.
I
,
� 't'OO per day House, in t,he city. Go�d room. and .oocl
oard. Wheo in Mllcon 11"'. II. " ctlll
..,.
...
Whcn "JOB PRiINTINfi Callyou WlJot on liS.
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In Good·Old Summer Time I 1��"_Th·IIIIIIiioiiio�_o_ca_.l 'l_'cl_"b,
You might want 8Omethln� to steady your nerves, if so we





















Our King Leo Rye at � pel' gallon, IS good enough for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
.
Our Cabinet Ry� at '2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us an order.
Respectfully,
Tbe T.Un.U TI�...nd Bry.n
Enterprl" h."e come IIln.rely
out for Br.nnen for eonlreA.
Come to tbink .of it, it I••bout
time for the oongreAion.1 .teed.
to belin 'to o.nter.-Fon.t-
Bllde. �
CLEVICR CROA·ICXAKINATION.
JlR•• RAWLING.' PISTOL Attorney Cooper brougbt OUl,
IURPalllCS TRIC IBICRIFI' by oro....x..minilll tbe wltne'l,
V.ldo.ta, Ga., July 19.-(By tbe fact tbat Carter bad been
Wire.)-Mllton Ra"lerl" IfIn of proHOuted In tbe oourt., .nd tbat
J. G. &awliue, ie on tri.1 before. bi. evidence bad been impugned.
jury cb.rged witb baving been.
'
Milton R.wling 11'" luten.ely
party to tbe killing of' tbe two intere.ted In the d.y'e proceed·
C.rter ohildren, A dramatlo ingl. He liatened \0 every word
fe.ture of tbe day'. proceedinl' of Carter'. te.timony, .nd .110
wu wb.n Sberiff Pa.more de. tbe te.timon, of Alf Moore" the
elared in oourt : nellro obarpd with complioit,. in
"I b.ve found. lo.ded ,pi.tf.1 in tbe marder, but wbo b.1 turned
lin. R.wlinll' .atchpl." .tate'. endenOl.
KOTION I. OVICRRULED. C.rter .nd 11001'01 were the only
witn8lIN examined y..terd.,..
Committee
Judp Mltcbell wa. rulinl on •
motion when the .heflff in witb
to ..n"'ion, .nd tbecourt roem
".. inten..ly qUiet.
, Attorlley Cooper wu .0 wrought
• up.t thil I.tement .nd .t the
effect whioh tho I.tter'. deol.r..
,tion mitrht h.n upon the jury
*t he mOTld for tbe dilmi...1
of the meD who .re to deoide
;YODD, \Rawliup' fate. The mo.
tlon wu clenild.
..rieodl of Jb.I. B.wbngl ..y
ha'". haI.betIa clepri"ld of
proteotioa gf ler huband and
tbltIlqU, and, that • �
,,_ ia• 001ID*" and Iiu �wo
c1na it"up '0U'e If, it WII
aaon 1I&iUaI' Wq for her to
101111 ,_lltioDl to protect
f anaher c1aap....
w. L. 0", fat.rof the mur·
eliildren,,_ 'the Ant wit·
wlled by die' .t•• af�r the
(JBOLDA INPANTUIII.
Child not e:lpected te 11ve from one
hour to anutber, bU$ cored b,
Chamberlain'. colic, cbolen and
dllrrboea remed,.
Ruth, the IIUle dau,hter of E. N
Dewe, of A,newYille, Va., ·wu .erl.
ous1)' ill of cbolera Inflntum lut
summer'. "We pve ber up and did
not expect ber to live from one bour
to anotber," he ..)'.. "I ,hlPJI'!ned
to. think of Cliamberlai'n. Cohc,
Cbolera .nd DI.rrboea Hemed, and
lOt • botti, of It from tbe .tore. In
five 'oun I AW. Ob.D,. for tb, bet­
ter. We kept OD ,.VID, IhDd before
.b, bad tilleD tbe balf of ooe .maIl
bottleabe WAw,II." Tbl. remedr I. for
Ale b, All Drun!.&e\
NOTICE OF PICNIC.
Na'rIOE
HavIDg purohed. new rake .nd
mower, I am now prep.red to out
















When blll'lu, take Cblmberl.ID'.
Stomaoh Ind ,Unr Tlbleto. For Slle
b)' All DrulIl.to.
W ANTED-Party or p.rtie. to
cut and deliver light wood .t e.ur
worke, Sbe.rwood, G.. Call on
or .ddrel. J. M. McArthur, Shellr.
wood, Ga.
'
Mrl. E. A. Gle.BOn, of V.ldol.
ta, vilited rel.tiv81 in tbe city
1.lt week.
Mr. J. S. Ken.n, of tbe NewI,
lpent Sund.y in Brunnl'ick vi.it.
ing �ome folka.
Mr. John A. Willon, placed the
Ne". unde� m.ny obligationl to
him on Saturd.y for. oouple of
ltalka of fine .ug.r oaoll. The
•talka weft' m.tured tbree feet
lonl. Mr. Wil.on il one of 'thOle
men who learned how to grow
fine lugar cane in ·EffIDgb.m
oounty. He h... large patoh of
it •
Mr. B. i>.rit!h, one of tlie prom.
inent oitizent of our ai.ter oity of
Metter, wa. in the oity.on ye.ter.




Mr. E. C. Oli"r bu been quite
.iok for ..ver.I'd.YI. Mn, Olivpr
"bo 11'11 vili'inll rel.tivel iu North
Oarohua 11'.1 Wired to come home
on acOOUDt of hil iIIDeA. He
11'.' muoh improved .t I."
.ocounte.
Atla. and Erie En,lne' .nol Lo••
bani Bollen, T.nkl, alaell., 8....
Plpeo 10••hM' lroe Worll'llIbahi••
Pulle,., Oearln" lIullo"Oanpra; e!lo.
Cumplete Cotlon, Saw, Orllt, 011,
10. Fertlll.er JlIII outlto; allo .01.,
Pre.. , CIne JlIII .nd Sblo.11 GIld...
BUlldl." Brld",e, F"'kIf)', FnDoe
Illd Railroad CutlllP ;,Rallroad, JlIII
JI.chlnIRto' .nd "ctor, 8upplJo.
Baltln, P.clun" InJeclon; PI,.
Flttlnlfl, SaWI, File., Oiien eto.




Guyton, G•• , Jul,.21.-ThOl body
of D.niel W. Simmonl, who 11'.1
burned te deatb in the fire whioh
deltroyed tbe Roahelle hotel, wu
broulht here lut night for 'in.ter.
ment.
, He .,., the youn"lt IOD of
former M.yor A. J. Simmonl,
.nd had recently acoepted • poli.
tlon' •• traveling ••Ie.men for •
Chio.go firm. I;Ie 11'.1 .n ener.
getio young man .nd e.teemed "'y
.11 tb.' kDew him.
Mr. and Mr•• M.lIie Jonel .t-.
tended preaobing It BI.ok oreek:
S.turdayand Sund.y.




"I knew no one, for four week..wbe..
I wa. alck with t1pbold and II1.De7
truble." wrltea Mn. ADnie Huo_..
of Plttobur,. Pa., "Ind wben I lOt,
beUer, Iitboub I b.d one of tbe bel•.
doctore 1 could pt, IWA bent doIIbie,.
Iud bId to r�t m, kneea wileD II
walked. From tbl. terrible .1Ibo&IOD I
wu reooued b, Electrlo Bittel.... wIIlob!
reatored m)' bealtb Ind atrenlllbl, anell
now I ClD w.lk u .tral,bt II "...
�
Tbe), Ire .Impl, Wooderfal.'"
DUf It Now.
Ouar.lltlled to oure llom..,h,.U"r .D.
Now lo'the time 10 Jlu, Ob.merllin'.
kidDe), dl.orde,,; At W. H. EIU,-
dru, atore; price I!Oc.
Colic, Obolen aDd DI.rrbce. Remed, •
It I. certalo to be Deeded .ocfter or
later .nd'wben that time como )'OU
will need It badtJ-Jou will Deed It
qlllckil. Du)' It how. It ml)' save life.
For .ale b)' All Dru'lI'lot·
NOTIOE
All partie. are herb;,. w.rned
not to hire, ot otber"ile, harbor
C.ptan Law, allO .ny,hiform.tion
u to hi. wbere.boat. wili be
liberally rewarded •











Mra. John B. Burn. il ""iting
rel.tiv81 .t Scarboro for • f.w
d.YI.
WANTED-Aplite to 'eprllent
.n Old Line Life III.ur.noe eom­
pany. Good oOlltract to right
party. Add,.••.
Genl. Agent. P. O. Box 628.
AUllu.ta, Ga.
Mr. Ind Mr•. MorKan Moore
vi.ited the,Mill,e. Morgan on la.t
Sunday.
Mi.. Effie L.nier, of Brewton,
who hu been villting her .i.ter,
lira Morg.1I Moore, re'urned home
on laBt Thureday.
Mrl L. G. Luc•••nd lon, Oti.,
have returned from an extended
vilit to Brun.wick and other
I,
pointe of illtere.t
L J' NEVILL & CO
Elder I'tl. F. Stubbl left Friday
•
• • morning for Tene wbere he will
, ,
be for .ome tiine.
Cor. Congress and J6ffel'son 818. Savannah, Gil..• Mi•••Tennie Stubb. i. en .n
II�... tc'__"_'�-"-���"""""""'''''''YV:tr"''rt1\.. ,. t-"'�*
extended vi. it to her .i.ter, Mn.
-" ,.._.,,,,_._.��..�� ,_.. _ F. S. KI.rpp, at Green Cove, Sprinll', Fl•.
V.ldolta. G•. , July 26.-lt wa11.oknowledpd the finding.
• qu.�ter p..t 6 o'olock thll.fter. Mn· R.wHnp IIurat illto teara
noon betore tbe jury in the Olle
II tbe verdiot 11'.1' read and oried
of I I d Leo rd R),
.1 thougb ber he.rt would br".k,
e.. a� n.. .11' .lIIp hut the girls did not 188m to
returned With a verdlot, t,he Jury re.lize what th'e awful wordl of
h.ving beon out nearly four hour. the verdict me.nt.
wltbout dinner w.hen the verdiot After tbe reading of the .erdict
wu re.clied. a r_.1 11'.' t.ken UDtl1 to·mor·
The verdiot 11'.1 tb.t of gullty, row morning, wheD eitber Alf
with. recommend.tlon of meroy M(oore or J. G. RawHnp will be
for LeoD.rd Raw.ling.. put up for trial. Tbe oourt will
Tbe court room wa' orowded have to .ppolOt. I.w,.er for the
when it wa. .nnounoed th., tbe nellro.
jury".. re.dy With • verdlnt'l
loip Mitcbel) had the ,officen go
''&9tr tbe prllonen .nd tbe youn8 The .nnouncement i, m.de of
men, c.me In ..curel,. b.ndouffed the appro.ohing m.rriage of Mr.
.nd ohalned toSllther. Tbe moth· CI.ude C. Lee, formerly of thi,
er .nd two .iltera h.d take,n .eat. plaoe, Iiut now of S'.mford, Oonn.
b,. the lide of thc:..e to beocoupied to Mi.IJennie W. Weed, of D.rie" ,
by tbe young men. Conn. Mr. Lee i•• Ion of Mn.
,Judlle Mitchell .nnounced 'to J. W. Willon and h.1 • I.rlle
the large .udielloe th.t there 11'.' numher of friendl IU Statelboro.
to be no ddmonltr.tion, no m.t· The D.rien Review h.. tbe fol.
ter wh.t the verdict might be. I� lowlnll notice of the enl.gemel.t:
ftl ollly • moment or 10 .fter the "The "ng.,ement II .nnonnned
prilOnen o.me in tbat the jury of Mi.1 Jennie W. Weed to Mr.
.ppe.red. AI tbe men who hiul CI.ude O. '-, of Statelboro, GI.
tbe f.te of tbe boY' in their h.ndl Mill JenDie b.1 m.ny ardent
moved toW.rdl tbtlr ...t. on tbA frieDdl in D.rlen, wbo extend to
left ot the jud" then wu bre.th· her IInoere wi.h.. for • b.ppy
1811 lil"nOl througbout tbe room. future. Mr. Lee il Indeed to be
Tbe prilonere were. httle p.le, oODgr.tulated In l80uriul 10
bot there 11'.' no autward' indioe· .miable .nd acoompllibed • oom.
tion of tbeir emotionl vi,ible. panion for hil journey through
Judge Mitchell uked If they hfe."
had &lined upon a verdiot .nd tbe
forem.u, B. H. Jone., replied in (M. If 1ItIIb.
the .ffirm.tive. Jlr. Editor: PI.al8 111011' me a .pace
The indiotment upon whioh the In oue of ,our Il4Ilumn. to return
'ferdiot 11'.' written 11'•• handed to thank. to tbOie w.ho 10 kindI, render.
Solioltor Tbom.1 .nd he read out eel tbelr ...I.tanc� to m)'l8lf'and faOl�
I I b II II)' durio,
our .Ickn.... , and allO tb_
I ��.r t e fo owing wordl: who looked .fter 01)' crop for mI. I
we, tbe jury, find tbe defend· do.lnoerel)' thank )'OU Illd feel under
an", Ie... Rawlinp '.Dd Leon.rd man)' obhlltlon to )'OU all.
Rawliop, guilt, .nd l'fOCommend Your friend,
'h.' Leon.rd &awHup be �ent to Mr.
and Jlre. R. O. D"II.
the peniteutiary for life."
The, re.dinl of the ,enteoce
_mid to II/t • bu"n from
.Leon.rd ftawlinp .nd .tbere 11'.1.
pereeptible ob.np III hi. oOllnte·
n.noe, though it added to the
Itrunle whlob 11'.1 lIoing on iD
the bolom of J8I.. R.wljng., ••
could be pl.iuly _n.
The defendautl' .ttorney, uked
th.t the jur,. be boiled .nd e.ob
juror .n.wered to hi. n.me .Dd
.\ ,
w••-LIt
H.villg ju.t completed • IIX
monthl oouree iD one of tbe belt
bu.ln�IB lobools iD tbe .tate, J
hereby make apphcation. for po­
IItlon u U."t.llt book.kIPp!'r
.nd ••I8Iman. Good referenoe,
no bad h.bitl. will go .DY wbere
in tbe .t.'e. WlIte.t onoe.
"Hu.tler,"
Metter, Ga.




iuto �tl.n. from til Wei' dur- WII want t¥(Jur fl'Janlt,nll !/JUlin
iDIL 'be .tate t.ir, .lId tb_ pac-
tIT
P pIe
will be .howu tbroUllh tile
.
rellUDt �ool8velt hu acoep- diffAreut oount b 'blte .1 111 ID our 11.11' loca'lolI, JOlt oom·
ted .D i""itatIOD to "lilt the .tate ,.81:
I .u 11' pleMd, we.,.. better pr.pal'ld
f.ir in Atl.nta, 011 Ootobtlr tbe 'or� from th.m .n, ide. •• to ,h.n IVllr to 0.'" for the lnte.....
2Otb. Tb. It.te f.irmlnapmeut �h.t colIDtl.. th.,. Will w.nt to
of our ou.tom.n••nd we proml..
h.ve .lInouDced tb.t tb.re will be Inv.ltlpte,
iD 'he eveD' the, de· you OOUrtaoUI .Dd ""Ifactol')'
, eide to make ,bllr homel In thil tre.tmen', wbetber ,our bUliu_
two f!xhjbit. th.t tbe pnlident, tate It' b bl II
be I.r.. o�. Im.ll. We cub
will be Interelted in, vii: Tbe "
• II �ery pru. I t .t OblOkl, Dlak. loan., ..II ISOb.Dp
Cobb oOllnty .nd the Bullocb
tbe lire ellhlblt th.t we propole on the priDolpal oitiel .Dd offer
coltDty exbibiti. It w•• in Cobb
to place before them will dlreot enf1 f.vor OODli,teut witb cou·
t b h· th' d
tbeir attention to Bulloch. .e".tin hankln,. Safe depo.it
ooun ,. 11' ere, II mo er I grail We will .p reolate .11 the ...
I bol:�1 '? nDt.t l'IUOn.ble ratel,
mother m.de her home and Bul· . t
p
tfbi We In'flte you to oren .D .ccount
I h d f·"
8nce we call gP rom our ome 'tb
00 county II n.me • ter hll I W'1l k
WI UI.
motber'. gre.t.grand.t.tber, Gell. Jl8?P
e. e WI pay m.r et ==�::::==========
Archib.ld Bulloch of revolution.
prloe•. for ,11 �h.t you m.y h.�e & JJi4 9J. thlt II "peolally fine, to go 10 �a'" ''''n J ''''n J_.ry f.mll. �he prelulollt h.1 ex· th" exhibit or "II will ..II it lor 111" , N, a' N, Ie'
,prealed a de."e to see theBe hllnd·
'
10m. exhibits, Ind will be tho
you, rijtul'n you the money or rpo
guelt ot the Bulloch oounty ex.
turn \·ou the .tuff, We hope to
hiblt for'a Ihort time. He will
he.r f�Ul all th?e �bo m.y b.ve
b b th h't d'll
IOmethmg merltorJou, to go IU
e • own roul I an WI lee thll exhibit.,
I
wh.t w·lnderful re.ource. we bave
in thi. f."ored I.nd. To Cu.. A ",.111 lu 0•• 0.,.
It i. tbe illte"tion of tbe man. T.k� Laxative Bromo Qulnloe '1......
&gament to place on exhibll .t
lett. AU dru"I.I. refund 'be mODe,
If It fall. 10 oure. E. W. Grove'. II",.
Atl.nta the mOlt alaborate exhibit .ture I. on ••ch bOil. ' He.
'
of .gricultural produot. ""r .een
from lllOlIle cOllnty in tbl! United
State.. A oomparilon, with the
type written Ii.t of tbe I..t ex·
bihit, when we pUlhed Sp.ldillg
010111 for IIrst prize. With the
prospect. before UI lit thiS time.
Ie lids UI to bOlle for an exhibit, at
lea.t four times .. good •• the I••t
one 11"1. Experienoe h.. taught
u. where the we.k point. were in
tb.t gr.nd exhibition of the reo
leuree. of thil gre.t oount" .nd
we h.ve made it. Itudy to remedy
them •
Tbe State.boro Newl m.Dage.
meDt h...Ire.dy expended more
th.n one tbou..nd doU.rl in oold
o.lh (.n .hi. exbibit, .nd tbe ex·
pen." ha, ouly f.irly bellun. We
will not go Into detalll of it In •
new.paper .rtlole, bee.u.. it would
be bid polioy to do 10; u it mlllht
let lOme other feilow from .noth·
er couoty. wbo iI letting up.n
exbibit .Iollg tbi. Iille. on to wh.t
we .re duinll, but IUffiOl It to ..y
we intend th.t It Ib.lI.taDd tbere
al • credit to ,bil county.
Wben Mr. Miller returned from
the I••t .tate f"ir ,he announoed
tb.t h.. would be there at the nut
one, .nd there hu uot been •
.lDgle d.y .lnOl that there h�
not beeD lOme work done to fur.
tbllr tbe intere.t of thil exbibit.
We are reoeiving lub.tanti.1 en·
oourapment from m.ny good
people in the O(lUDty who .re in
tere.ted, th.t the .bowing made
iD the n.m6 of tbeir oounty .h.lI
be • ond itable or.e iii every ..n..
of the·wo'lrd.
We undentand th.t a gre.t
the
STATEIllBORO. S....
J. F. BRANNEN, PNJ4lel,t. 'B. 11'. DONALDSON; O.llJiu
DIREOTORS:










Geller.1 meetiug of W. M. U of
Bulloeb oounty A.IOCI.tloll, July






RlladlDlI....MI••81 Anna Cone Foundr)', Jlachme, DOIler, Worll
.nd Ruth Brown. aod' Suppl, Store.
GraBp now, tbe opportunitlel of
our count,-Meld.me. E. V, IIARVILLE
Groover, C. H. Hamilton, M. B. Tb' h'
Killell, J. F. Olliff-DileuAion.
e ••rmeflln t II oommnllit,.
are bu.y pullilll fodder.
fteadlng.-lIliBlel Mattie Brown
and Beuie Blitcb.
Mile Lucy Mock, of S.v.nu.h,
Awake now, for .ervioe young
after .pendillg a few d.YI with
women of Bullooh A.lO<li.tlon-
her ooulill, Mi.. Ruth Prootor, reo
M"lel Tiny Grim.., D.i.y Averitt,
turued bowe Sund.y.
Eva !:Iimmonl--DI.oullion. SlIveral of \lur young folb .t-
Wh.t I c.n do, I oUllht to do, tended pre.ohiDg a' Black oreek
.nd witb God'i help I will do- SundaT.
MI."I Blauohe Bradley and Mat. Millei Malgie Davi••nd BeAie
tie Cone. Nevil. sttended the ling.t Tflnltr
To .wlke .nd gr.,p thl! oppor. !:I.turday.
tunitiel, with our Lord for Hil III i.. Am.nd. Denmark, of
ghry, .nd tbe ."lvatlOn of .0111. State.boro, i. .pending .while
in our oount". will be tbe key witb ber uDole, Mr. Melton De.
note of our meetlDg, Pr.yearne.t_' Loacb.
Iy �nd coine willingly to .ay or do Mr. Johu Stafford, of T.ylon
wbat ever GOI' I,.d. you.
.
oreek, villted the home of Hr.
____C_om_mlttell. Evera Ne••mith .nd f.milySa.ur-
Pereed 10 Starve. day.
B. F. Leek, of (Joncord, K)" ..,I:
Mi••" Ad••Dd Be.ie H..iD
"For 20 )'on 1 ouftered a,.,018l,wltb lpent S.turd.y night wi'� 1I,'!l
• lOre 00 m, 'upper lip, 10 painful, Sui. Rogen.
.
,
.ometlmo, that 1 oould,oot elt. After M
valnl)' tr)'lng ever,thl, el•• , 1 cored
r. Lemuell Mikell .tteDded
It, wltb B8cklen'. Arnica Salve." It'.
the .ing .t Trinit,. a.turd.,..
"relt for burno, cuto and wound.,. Mr. Dolphu. RUlbing, ICCOJD.''i!I''
Hn. T. A. H.nn., of H.rVille, At W. H. Elllodru,.Io'e; Onl)'lIo. paDied by'Mi•• E.ther DeLoach,
Ly. Sav ArT)'b. Lv 'fJ;b Ar Illv. .nd Mil.Id. Bla.inllame, of Au· IIIrIN to .... .ttended the exeblbitlOD.t H.�
�=:::: :':g:::: ::::::: �::::: ���A���rt�o�':' �!tM.:b::! Rocbelle, G•• , July 21.--8:JI
ville Frl�.y nigM. , _
'
11 " 11 '46" 10 a 01 10 d.m " Simmonl. of GuytoD,. tr.vElling
Mr. Rimel .nd Mill Lol. Brew.
::::::: : �:::: A'l:I:::: �1I.r::
.y. pioturll agent, 11''' burned to de.lh
tln were .�o�g tho.. who .ttend·
8011 P m 8 fiO pm 1\ to pm 7011 pm
Mil. Id. BI..ing.me, of Au. bere IU a fire which deltroyed th .. ed tbe exhlbltlOu Frld.y uight .,
:�a::: �0'1J'.!1' :?:&::: �o46oJ;.::: gUlta, i..iliting her coulin, Mre. old Boynton hotel .nd ik ocr.-
H.rville.
'
-------------"'-"--'---"--"-. .:...!:.=--""-==- T. A. H.nn.. tent.. LoUI" BI.ouhoe,. drum- Mi.1 Nettie Nel.mitb .nd V.den
Tr.in. run on Centr.1 (lIO$h Meridi.D) time, wbioh i. one Mi•• M.rtb. H..i!l, of Emit, mer h.d bit h.ndl b.dly hurned, Hodge.
wera tbe gue.tl of MiN
bour .Iower th.n S.v.nn.h City Time. Tr.in••rrlve .nd dep.rt at vi.ited Mr. ,.nd Mn. Arthur a,nd .everal, othera were .Ii..htly AnDie M.rtin Sund.y.
Tybee depot, Randolph Itreet, foot of Pre.ident.
. ,
...
Low rate exouralon tiokeh,.re on 1.le from.U tioket I,.tionl.
How.rd lut week. lujured. There were m.n,. D.r· Mr. ,MlIllie NeAmlth .Dd llIte,_
W. A. WINBURN, J. C. HAILE, P. J. ROBINSON, MI•• Nellie !:IhuptrlDe, of Elleu,
rot( eloape. from death. aocomp.nied by tbell eOlllin, Hi.
Second V·Pn.t. G. P. A. AI.t. G. P. A� i. the guilt of her .i.ter, M". L.
The fire broke out in tbe back Julia NeAnli,h, attended the Ii...
E, W.ten, thi. ,week. portion
of the hotel, 011 tbe lower '.t Air. Johll .Nook'. tbe HCOnd
"
" -floor, .bout 11 o'olock. The houM Sund.y .ftern�D.
M�. J. H. ,ii�u -left Friday wu.n old wooden oDe.Dd burned
,
Sever..1 of Re«i,ter'. bo,.IW....
morDlng for Vldah., o.lIed there lille tinder. YoanllSlmmonl did .
b th II f h
.
In our community Frid.y u'lht.
y e In... 0 IJr ."ter, Mi.1 not w.ke in time to get out before
M.ggle Pridpn. the wbole lower Itory wu • m.'1 Mr.,
R.leillb Nevil•• of a..ilter,
wu the guel' of Mill Lo_ D."iI
Mn; Morpn W.tere il vi.iting IIf fl.me•. He got dowD on the Sund.y.
rel.tive. ne.r Hubert thil week. .round floor .ud wu there burned
to de.th.
We.1l regret to hear of Ifr.
The terrilled leleaml of the man, BOb. Miller going to le.ve u.. We
caught like. rat in. tr.p, with
.re Informed tb.t be will mo"e to
11'.11 o� fire on.U .ide., u the
State.boro.
.
fI.me. ololed in on hilD, could he Mr. Lonnll! Andenon. ICCOm­
heard .11 over town. Hi. pliKht p.nlld by Mil. 01. Denm.rk, .t­
o.u..d tbo.. on the outeide to tended preaobinJ.t DeLoachll
work hke demon. to effeot hi. re..
the leoond Sund.y. t
oue, but tbeir effort. were fruit. , Air. Leffler DeLoaoh, of D.iI,._
1••1, .nd witinn a few momente 11''' the guelt of Mii•• 4nnie WtllOB
the orle. oll...d.
-
The de.d man'. Sunday.fternooll.
parents were 1I0tifle� by w,ire I..t Mr. Rad Mikell attended
nilht. ed prllaobinllit BI.ok creek Sou.
The hotel wal v.lued at f4,6CO, d.y.
with ,2,000 in.uranOl. The fur.
niture wa. v.lued at '1,00 .Dd
11'..1 not inlund.
,
"l1Ir'. Wlf. illlDhlld T Y BEE
II.. D."IIII T••II..I,
.
Tbe'Queen of all South Atlantic Sea Shore Resorts.
V�ldo.tlt, G•. , July 19.-Tbe OPENS MAY 10 1906.
teltlDlony of Alf Moore thOl 1111·
'
.
' Wa beg to .lInounce thlLt Hotel Tybee .nd Itt cottage., b.th
"?, wbo II .Uelled to � an .oc�m. houBe., eto , Mr, Ch••. F. Graham, Proprietor; Itnd tbe Ulalnlll"ent
phce,wu relumed tbl. mornlDg llouthern pavilion, re.taurant, cULt.gll .nd bath bou.e., Mr. W. M
in the R.whnRl' trial. Th" Boha .. , 1J1.uagllr, will be formally opened to tbe publio OD May Il1th,
witne.. dec.i1ed the alleged trade l{l()fi, Everyl,hin� hI! been thoroulllhly
renovaled .nd improvement.
m.de with him by J. G. R.whng. m.ci� that wi!1 .d� to th" rl<II.U�fI .n�
comfort of the gueate. ,!L
. , .' .katlllg.rlllk I. 001111( erected, .'hlob wdl be opel.ed to the pubho
I�til'" tb.t Rlwhnll �.I to gne .hortlp. Tybyy' il "illhteen ulllel from S.v.nn.h, .Dd il re.ohed
him ,100 for tbe "work," quickly and comfortably by th" Centr.1 of Georgi. railw.t from .n
• He .110 told.1t .bout the iyterior pointe ID iD Georgi., AI.b.m••nd TeDneA88.
ciommilion of the murden. . Tr.iu. will run between S.v.un.b .nd TybllCl .. fo11owl:
AttorDe,. cOoper. for the d.. ..----- --
......... - ....-.- ... , ... - ---.-- .. --- .......-
fen.. , .ubJ'ected the witnea. to. 1oI�8EDUL"'" FOR TBL SU ER TAKING �ECT J 4 1905
.Mr. R. A. GlillOn, of Eldora,
ou..., --, .J!IJ!',,' UNE, vi.ited ffleudl in tbe city 1.lt
merodll' oro x.min.tion under , , , , , - .. _......... week.
whioh the Llegro oontr.dioted him· WEEK DAYS ONLY SUNIUYS ONLY.
..If on .ever.1 pointl. The
defenH reque.ted Judge Mltebel Lv. Sa., Ar T)'b Ly T,b Ar. Sav
to rule out tbe teltlmony of -&-IIO-a-m- -8-III-.-m- 6OO-a-01 -II-40-a-m­
Moore;.I.obiIlUelledoonfel.lon, DOOlm 946.01 700lm iO�I,!"
buUbe judge rUled tb.t It 11'.' �:�::::::::::: �;:: II IlIi pm
admillible, K 06 pm 8 fiO pm 8 lOp HI 706 P 01
M W L 7111pm
800pm 800pl8 846pm
n. . . C.rterand'her d.ul{h. 9 iii pm 10 10" 911 pOliO P m
ter, Mi.. Lor. C.rter, were put
on tbe Iynd .lId their evidenoe
11'.1corrobor.tive of tbe te.timony
liveu by W. L O.rter ye.teld.y
.fternoon, .nd .110 th.t of AU
],Joon .. to tbe ocourrenoe••t the
Carter home on the nigbt of the
killing. ,
Both of them pro'fed to be ..Iection of the jar,.. H. tIIti.
ucallent witne_ for t)le .tate. fled tb.t bl had reoogniled .Je_
and the .ttoroey for tbe deflln. and Milton R.wlinp, He broke
w.re un.ble toderin muoh beDefit dowD •• he told of how the de.d
from' thll orol. ell.mlD.tlou. body of hil httle d.ullhter h.d
,.h"y ,..id tb.t tbey '.11' .nd 'been trodden UPOD ily her mur.
reoognl..d the tbre.. Rawlnga deren. He wept profu...l,.. .nd
boYI; .110 Jim and Tim McDon.ld the .pact.ten were vllibly .ffect­
and the ne@rl, .round thelf home ed.
th.t night.
Mi•• Lui. Butler b.1 returnlld
.fter lpending lOme time with
-K-'·L·L-""·.-C-O·U-C-H- rel.tiv81 .nd fhendl .t .Je.up and
••• CUlt. "". LUNCe
S.vna.h.
v., K"'
Mn. D. O. Proctor .nd d.Ullh.
Wn· Lit. hili ter, Mil. Id., .re "Iliting rei.·
I D'
tlVe••t So.rboro thi. week.
OW II.'..., Mr •. W. R. GrOA, of Sylv.Di.,
fOR O··U."IO.
' ... vi.ited hil lon, Mr. J. H. Grol.,OUlN.... 1Ot1"."
LII ,,.. filii. on South Main .treet thi. week.
...-...---..-'.-Q-III11-.-"'--Oue--..-eu... MiA Jo.ie Hodlle, .ver-ch.rm.
TJmOA'l' ... LnG 'faOV" J
..... ow .oam .... iDg youog lady of Bullooh, il "i••
1Iii .... .. Iting relative. here.-Effingham
New!.
Mr. P. C. HodlJlll, of Blitch, Tb" m.n, frieDdl 'of Mr. 011••
A W.., ........... 11'.1 in tbe oity Thurad.y .nd A. Lallier will fIIInt to 'Hru tW
tOommunlcated.) l�oWed UI. pocket·�k t�.t �e be oODtempl.teI Il&vlII, UllOm.
At New Hope I1.pti.t ohurob, ,.VI be h......n o.rrYIDI In bl' time in the ue.r f t n II
nea' Regllter, a .erlel of meetinp pocket fIIIularl,. for tbe plat flft,..
0 Uft'.
. ,
were beld, embracing Snnd.,. be ye.n. He purob.1ed ItID prohabl.
th.t be will move to.
July 28-tbe thirtieth .nniven.ry Alb.ny, Ga. when he 11'''. younB A'beul Before doiD, 10 be will
ot the ohurch, under tbe dlrectioD m.n. Tbe puree while Ihowing offe, hil blllin_ aDd ltook of
of Rev. W. H. St,I8I. Tbe pro. �m••igDI of ace Ind u..ge i. Itll1 .hoel for ..I,. By refereD• .., ,
•
oeedl of the m'eeting will be' uucl In. f.1f .tate of pre"".tion. our .dvertilln. oolumlll,.oll wUl
to fence .nd o.re fJr the New Mr. Hodpi ••ted th.t be fl .
Hope cem.terr. would be III•d .t tbll time to h.ve
nd • dllpl.,. acl. of hl..ntlre liDe
Ne.rly fifteen bundied people .11 the money th., hil book ,bad
of IbOll, H. hal ditpeald of hie
.tteoded tbe .eAion, .bout one belel durlDg.1I th... yean. uDdertakinll bllliD_ to thl SIm-
tholi..nd were pre..nt Sund.,. j mODI Co. duriul 'b. put f." daJl,
proceed. "6.
,
.Dd hu purohUld IIr. I. A.
Rev. Stylel il • wide .w.ke C'AmctIII. ruleber'l iDterNt ID thl lhoe
m.n .nll undentandl the work. ,Some tim. ago ID lIur report of bUlill_. Tbll bllllD., too,'wIU
We relret th.t Rev. Styl81 mDlt thl! de.th of Mr. Willi.m Gould be elOled out. Th••Dtire dock,
return to Liheny Ci.tl beo.u.. of we ltated th.t b. 11''' .t onl time no' only of podl DOW lD the bo_
dutl" tben•.The work will he • O.tholio pri.." .ud thlt he haC! will be IOld ••• laeri.., bat ,lie
pll.hed to compl.tion ., onoe b,. been _iSDId to • peat of d�,,..t f.lI lip. wbiah il to uri" will be
tbe following committee: Millin. Cb.rI8lton, 'inOl we 1••rD thi' 'hrowD OD tbe market aUD.......
H.'!'i1ton WillI.m., Samuel we were in error u to thil. He *uced flIunl.
P.rllh, .JuneWilIi.ml, tre..urert, wu onl',. eduolited f r rl t b t Tbe New
-- ....t ur
.nd W. N. Lanier oh.irm.n.
0 • p.. 0 ."'It.... Nt - •
,
'
never took up tb. miniltf1 .t .11, I.nlllr hal been forced to '''It
Tbe plU. tbat .ct II I tonic, .nd n"
I'"
ua drutlc p.Jrp, are DeWItt'. Llttl,
.nd he wu ne"er ir. Ob.rl..ton. ltep. o.uled b,. ',be ltate of hit,
Elrle, Rllen; Tbe, oure beIdaob.
We obtained our inform.tion ....Ith, he b.viDI �uled tbatihe
Con.tlpatloo, Blllou.n_, etc. Barl., from. pan,. we ,bcu.ht knew tbe
m.l.ria Intbl. ollma.. wu rtiin.
Rll8n aN .mall, e••, to .."... IIf. facte lurroundiD, hil I&rlr lif., illl hit h••lth .nd dltermiDed to'
pill. JI.ok Hamlltoo, botel olerk a. but we ,find .inoe we wire mi;. _k. oh.np. , ,
Valle, Cit)', N. D., ••,. :"Twobottl.. taken. We m.b 'hil oorrectlon H. hu been lD buiL" b.n f61
of tb_ 1'l1li_ Little PlIllOured ••
of obroolo 08o.tlpateOa." Good for
.t 'he reqUllt of memben of bil the put IIl:teeD Jl&n and t4!da1
ohl1ren or adulto. Sold b,IW"Ii. 11111•• f.mil,.. OOOOpl
.. 'b. diltlnallon of btilll
Statelboro'l pioDIIP merobaDt.
'
Ooe Dolla. Ian. ae,....nb Te.
He ".m. bere wheD a were I'rip
001..,,\ Baraed.
of • boy .nd bepD blllinfH. In
.11 of our upe and downl II.'
Lanier bu been fooDd on the
ollln lid. of 1"f1 qOHtiOD. B.
hal frequent'r *n .lled UPOD
b,. hil Mlow aitlllni to An poll­
tionl of m.t and heinor ID the
oit"lIOvernmeDt, ha'in" .."edon
tb. oit,. COODaI) two terml. He h...
beeb liberal wben It oame to Ib..
.idiDg of an,. work of aharl',. 01"1
.n1tbin, partain In. to the pobl"
good. W. repe.t i', we h.te'io-
_ bim lea" III..
.
'STRAYIID
Stra),ed from mJ place on Jul)'III,
111011, I8YeO bead of .he IIOIto; 'our
bllok Ind wblte .potted, oDe blue, ooe
red and ooe WhIN. Marked IU "",bt
ear crop Ind opUt .nd .pllt In le,t ear.
An), Inform.tloo will be Il&dl)' re­
oelved.
Tbe av.np m.. d_ not live to
exceed teD per oeot of bl. 8roln...
Be mu.t .peod nine dollan In 11.,101
expeo... for e.er, !lollar ....... Tbat
beln, tbe _ be canDot be too care­
ful.bout• uonec_r, ellpe....r'.Ver'
often a few oeou properl)' Invote4,
like ba,!n, eeed. 'for hi. prden, will
..ve leveral doll&n ou'Ia),later on. It
I. tbe ..me In bU)'In' Chamberl.ln'.
Colic, Cbolerl .nd Diarrhoea Remed),.
.It COlt. but a few cento, Ind. bottle
of It lu the houle often ..ve. I doctor'.









hal JUBt received a Dioe�:�:�I:::: good. In Bed Roo.
Snits, Tabl.,B, Di.Ding Ohain, Rooken. T.beruette; alIu •
nloe line of Iron Bedlte.d_l.teat'.,yJ8I and d8lipI, $he
mOlt up-to·date alltomatio tra.. trunk at prloel th., wili
pie... you. We have the mo.t luperb .1;'11 of Jap .nd'Ohina
M.ttinp; .lsQ a nioe line of J.p Rugl, up-to-d.te in Itrll
.nd bea"ty. We,o.n furDllh 100 ,nth Dioe Feather PilloWB
ID fln..t art tiok. We maka. lpeoialty1of Sidebo,rdl, Ball
Bach, :tclto,e� �. ana
-
. LOW ....�.. :'




Eleler A. J. Brown, of En.l, pre-
L••t fbua:-d." July 20th, be...nted the New. with. fine b.lket
tween the Simmon. block and the of luoiou. gr.pe. on yesterda
Ollnfede�te Veter.n.' It.nd ou for whiob he hu our th.Dka.
y
WeBt M.ID street, two ten doU.r
bin. folded together. Suitable
rew.rd to the tinder it returned to
.J. L. H.llin,
Emit, G••
Tbere ,,1)1 be one of tbe grand.
8It buket pionioe of the 8e••on
given .t D. G. LaDier'. new gin
hou.. , ne.r E.I., G•• , on S.tur­
d.y, July 211. A flret olaN hand �". W. B. AddilOn and Wm.
ftom Savannah will be furnilhed Hur.ey.n 'oonduoting • protrac·
for daneing, .nd refNhm.ntl of ted meeting •• Oak Gro,e cbnroh
•U klndi .."ed. 'l1hlre will be. thil week.
aomIB1Uee to keep peace .Dd or· Rev. B F Hog.n filled Rev.
der o� the gronndl. Stnok1y no HoLemore'. pulpit lut Sund.y.
drlDking allowed. Come one,




Getting entirely out of Business I shall CLOSE
OUT my whole stock of Shoes, Low Outs are
going NOW at
Slaughter
and every pair MUST BE SOLD. An entirely
new stock has been bought for the fall trade and
the shoes are coming in---But all must be sold to
'olose out b:nsiness.· Look to your i�terest. The
gr.eat rush is on·�willlast until the shoes are gone
•
,
The Gr.t
saleia__
come 1lOW.
